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DIRECTORY Stied | primly with Aunt Hurtle, or 

“I found Hardy, and «he was a ber it ia fchoir «perch, not mine—low- 
beautiful companion. I held lier up, eriog yourself to that ridiculous old 
and we climbed like birds. You Hardy, 
would appreciate the aimile if you had Tkco.”

seen us. ’ nj wouid nol ca|| Hardy it," aug-
“Or seen the bird»,. And I found g„,cd Tbc0, But f am rathcr glad

you at last looking tenderly on while „he ia noticcd . [ ahall be uoliccd too
ahe ^refreshed herself with tea in if, oleaTe t0 her...
that During thiaj irrational tapoeoh Rex

“In the hotel," interposed Then, Dcrham's eyes 'had been following a 
correctively. "Hardy is what she gentkman who llad paaacd the seat, 
calls totally afo.taw.eous, yet so unfor- end then tbey lllld 'lurnud scarchingly 

tunatcly constituted that a glass of ,0 Thc0 . hut alio spoke before ho had 
water invariably makes her ill ; so she timc to do B0, nThat gentleman pass- 

had to fall hack upon tea. I take tea, <d u8 twic0 He l)OWod to you the first 
too, whenever I can, and we have a ,n,,_ y] r Derlium, though you did not 
hundred tastes in common. 1 need ^. but tbe aramd be only hiok-
correction still, for she often tells mo M
I take the bull by its wrong tail, but 1 „Coo| p> m„ttercd Rex, |hut did not 

think I’m improving, beesuso yester- CIplain for wbnB1 tbe adjective was 
day she said I'd hit tlw nail on its intonded- you relish such openly
right head. To-day we am going’’— wprMwd aduiirntiou, Miss Hurst?”

"Where ?’’ asked Rex, with eager „liu at hur wo„doringly, for
quickness, when she paused. wbon ,bo smiled ho always caught

"We haven’t decided, I remember,’’ himM,f quertj01lillg |,ow he could have 
was the meditative reply ; "but there U| u ,n0,t lovcly jn bcr grav- 
will bo a high east wind.”

“Then 1 «hall foci it nroctsury to go 
myself to hold Hardy up,” . ->.y'

"Joking apart, Théo,’1 interposed 
Angel, who never dreamed of serious
ness in the words, "what plans shall we 
make for to-day V Aunt Hurtle hav
ing Mru Morrison with her leaver us 
all free. What do you ray, ltrx ?
Shull wo ride ? The other Mormon* 
conic to afternoon ten, and then there 
ia Lady Willoughby's dance at the 
Pavilion, bo a ride will fill up the 
whole day. Shall we go to Rotting- 

dean ?”
“1 think that in a good arrange

ment,” «aid Then, conBciouH how Hex 
Derham waited for her amiwer. “H"l. 
tingdean Ih—cantward, in it not ?"

"Yer.”

us all the time ?” her westward. So strange that is, Ib she not lovely ? I never saw her so 
because she had liked the arrangement sociable before. Indued, years ago I 
for Rottingdcao, and seemed pleased to used to think her reserved in corn- 
know it was in the other direction.
Mrs Morrison being here with Aunt 
Burtle leaves Hardy at perfect liberty, 
but still I cannot understand this last 
whim of Thco’s.”

"Did not she”—Mr Derham was 
assisting Miss Sullivan to mount, and 
bo did not look up as he spoke—"ask 

yon to go ?”
"Oh, no. Isn’t it strange ? I shall 

trust you to bring me home punctually, 
that wo may not keep the Morrisons 

and Thco waiting.”
Even more than to the letter did Hex

—remcm-The Acadian.
HE HI DK THE CRADLE.

There in his tiny cot, he ia sleeping a sto
les* flleop,—

Here by hi* cradle-ride, I sit, and watch 
and weep.

Watch, with the thought of his future 
Bearing my weary Drain—

Weep, for the toil it will bring him,— 
the Borrow, the care and the pain.
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The undermentioned firm» will nee 
you right, and we can wifely recommend 
them a* our moat enterprising buaineaa 
men.

DORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe», 
Dllata and Capa, and dents’ Furnish
ing Goods,
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carringes 
Da,„i Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Palnt-

plSHOP, B. G.—Dealer In Leads, Oils, 
L>(Jolorr Boom Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc., etc.

BISHOP,
^dealer in

fabltshed on 
|rOLF VILLE, It really is noticed, you sec,

Angel was talking a little nervously 
ib was so humiliating to think that ho 
might possibly have been aware of this 
childish whim of Thco'a—ho who had 
been so kind to her always, 
it was depressing, too, to tool .that 
Theo should avoid Hex Derham. Why 
could they not agree better, these two 
dearest friends of hers ?

But if Thco were determined to 
avoid Rex, ho was as firmly determin
ed to thwart her design, and his being 
the stronger will and cooler courage, 
she found herself at last seated with

And

Have I not done him a wrong, in fling
ing him into the strife ?

Will he thank me one day, think you, 
for the thanklea* gift of life Î

Calm in hi* baby slumber, with roey 
lip* apart ;

Ah me ! to think of him sleepless, toss
ing with aching heart I

Deadly the struggle for 
and fiercer it grow* ;

Will he eland or fall in the battle, my 
darling one Ï God knows.

Dreary the dull, sad round, from morn
ing to evening light— 
to the de*k with the day, home 
from the desk at night.

Will life have nothing belter to offer my 
dearest one ?

Then better, a thousand time* butter, his 
life had never begun.

Yet, if success lie hi* lot, will happiness 
come in its train 7

Or is that but a phantom light, that we 
follow and never attain 1

Success ! to he fawned on by some, re
viled and belittled by most ; 

niî.VOHK, 0. H.- Insurance Agent. Hated for winning the race by the crowd 
U Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life who have struggled and lost. 
Association, of New York. 
nODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
V ponts and Shoes.

M
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type ami material, 
rantec satisfaction

bread—fiercer obey her in this, and to gave hinvclf 
half an hour to chafe restlessly in Mrs 
Hurtle’* drawing-room under her shrewd 

before the tea hour, when he felt 
that Theo would como. But

JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mower*. 

Rakes, Ac., &e. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
DLACK ADDER, W. C.—Catinet Mak- 
T>er and Repairer.

DROWN,
Dand Farrier.

him near one of the low windows opvti 
to the lamp-lit ground.-. Instinctively 
ho had dreaded trusting himself to 
quest'oo her ou her dvsei tioo of them 
that afteiuton, yet after only a ft w 
minutes ho was interrogating her with

our.e,
bo sure
the hour struck ; the two Morrisons 
and their brothel arrived ; Angel took 
her place before the table ; Edgar 
Morrison stood disburdening himself of 
wdl-ordorod puns, and Angel's smile 
for him was kind and prompt. It was 
all wonderfully familiar, and many a 
time he lmd wished the little Dresden 
timo-plcoo would creep through this 
happy hour. But ho found it all dif

ferent to-day.
“Mr Derham has changed lately, 

don’t you think, Angel ?” inquired 
Mis* Morrison, when lie lmd left. “1 

tl\ink it is since your cousiu came.
he finds her rather in the

Out

J. I.—Practical Howe-Sliocr
a straightforward, uueonoealcd anx

iety.PALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Roots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
nAVlBON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVIHON BROB,—Printer* and 
l^lisher*.
J jit PAYZANT & BON, Dentists.

“Had I promised to ride with Angel 
to llottingdean ?” pondered Thco, her 
lustrous eyes wandering everywhere 
have to his face. “I think not. 1

“Then you hover intended to go ?”
“No, I never felt like going.”

“May 1 ask”—
“Rottingdean i* very dull,” she wont 

,,n, ignoring the interruption. “I went 
to a much more lively spot--the Swiss

Legal Decisions.
,,/■? •«■!> who Dikf* a paper reg- 
, tb l’est Office—whether dtr- 

or another's or whether 
riot~d* responsible

ity.I. Any 
elerlf fr"» 
tried kiM* name
hr Hwmibsrttled or 
for the payment.

“How can I relish admiration not 

openly expressed ?”
“And is lie,” Rex asked, with a 

little gesture toward the gentleman 
who had passed them, and a little 
disdain in his clear, high-bred tones, 
“the sort of perron you admire ?”
Y- “I think so. Please tell who lie is.”

Nei-

Pub-

orders Lis paper d'seon-» If s pulton

the offh e nr n»>t,

The snares of the evil women ore waiting 
hi* feet to entwine,

And the rattling lore of the dice Ikix and 
the strong arch-curse of wine.

His heart will be torn by the cry of the 
hungry he cannot, afford to feed,

While Dives rolls by in his chariot and 
Lazarus dies in hi* need.

And the clash of contending creeds will 
hurtle above his head,

Rut the wui Id will he dark and cheerless, 
as though goodness and God were 
dead.

Havel not done him a wrong in fling
ing him into the strife Ï

Will he not pi ay for the rest, that ends 
our poor wearisome life ?

Gardens at Shorclmm. '
“You went there—alone ?” cried 

Rex, his brows d face flushing with 
Home emotion stronger even than anger. 

“No ; l went with Hardy.”
“I mean with Hardy only.”

You said alone. Mr

1“Of course, if you wish it.” 
ther of the girls guessed how hard the 
cureless words were to ReX just then. 
“He is A Frenchman, with a very
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Opposite People's Bank.

suppose 
way.”

“I'm sure Ri x does not feel it so,’’ 
n turned Augel, loyally ; but alter that 
she was less talkative, and a little less 

“How

foreign accent.”
“And that is all you know ?” asked 

Thco, with a well feigned sigh.
“Kxw nt that hu li»« one# or twice I different one

lull,.,. Into oonvnmtlnn will, mo.’’ | '-o"»"-" *»"' *» lu'r“!l1
to her own room whui her friends hail
left her, "and how hard little duties 

m I arc sometimes I”
"Don't lot this occur again, Theo. 

Always allow yourself plenty of time

POHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

to H r M.
"Do you ?

Dirham,” she went nu, composedly, 
hi w liis to tli were

appreciative of Edgar’s puns.
feci* on different after-

Mall*
sre ms'lf up «* follows : . „

For Halifax and Wlwdsor close at 0 60

Orri' s Rntrns, Ham
not even s etng 
«dosed upon his lips "1 suppose you 
have never b en there. It. is very 
pleasant.”

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-
“I uirii he wou'd fall into conversa

tion with me.”
“Angel always used to tell me, 

said Rex, in stiff tom s, "how unlike 
and she were, and Augel is

F/tprrP* w«"«t '"lose si 10.'In s. m • 
fi,t (irf on first close at !» 10 p. m.
Krntvillft close at 7 I R p rn

Uko. V. lUHh, Post Master.
—Cabinet Maker and

[to me coNTtNmr.n.lThat being aj parrntly settled, they 
sat a little in silence, listening to the 
swish of the waves upon the beach, 
through the com taut sound of wheels 
behind, and the music of a land in 
Brunswick Square ; and watching one 
little pleasure boat, with white and 
glistening sails, gliding lightly through 
u fleet of brown-sailed fishing-boats.

"Miss Hurst,” said Hex Derham, 
presently, “your cousin lias kindly 
promised me t ho dances to-night at 

the least, and 1 want to beg tho same 
favor from you.”

She had sat very still while he 
spoke, and even afterward when he 
had ceased, almost as if she loved tho 
sound of tho voice ; but wlu n ho re
peated tho question she looked around, 
as if surprised, and shook her head.

“I don’t intend to dance. 1 have 
no wish to bo laughed’at by Brighton 
girls, because there was no daueing- 

master In Llttlu Darben.”
“But you danced long ago,” began 

Angel.
"Yes, like Mrs Burtle. Mho danced 

long ago, but she would not now.”
“You will wear roses,” said Rex,

“You

re. In Ids baby cot, bo Is sleeping a 
sitiles" sleep.—

Here, by bis crmllc-side, 1 sit, and watch 
and weep.

The The AppetiteEF/>ri.K’8 HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

Harness. . . „ « to dross.
'"Y,«Id Thco, quietly, "Angel "I ^   

• , . « . « » « „„„ nnM her corner of tho carnage.« nlwny. right. W Ï"« «»" ,.N„IW„„., You ..wo it to mo to
scarcely understand how unlike w< • i i b,nk

. Angel ia nlwnya good, while ! >»’ n"'1 kok

—I don’t intend always to ho wrong,” 
the girl said, with rather piteous sim 
pliolty ; “but—yon remember, Angel, 
how often Frauloin told me so—1 let 
my own desires guide me, instead of i 
the stralghtlv-defined path of truth and 

rectitude.”
“Then they are your desire* for 

others, never for yourself,” said Angel, 
with a caressing touch upon the girl's 
folded hands. “Dear, don't always 
try to make Hex think so ptiorly of

yo*i, ,, , . ,. laou’a ohlhl, hut It aho would have done
"HWoouhl not auooopd, h" ,,,e nrt oWd her era

„„,1 for a moment ,hn turnc.l and mrt ^ ^ ,t,ik|„g
f* 7,m W T"'l „8n and unnanal boauty olidUal. Hho had
know, that ia Imfoa.iblo I wl.h, |d„ti,„,d „, Lady Willough-
addod unaware of tho longing tender-. ^ |l|mm , in vbe gr,lil>l»g 

In Ida vo,on, "that, you W”",d oonvimlun that, aha ahould ohnprrou
r rr J0Ur T ^!u. "" Uwo of tin, IMUM girl, in tin, roou,
Thro. For Inatanor, do you l(lte “J lb„ mMt ..lent ««cuddy in Bright-

baptismal nam.? but had no Idea th.tondot
"Yoa. Who could like a name that]^ ^ o| „„„„ u,, ell,vtoj by „||

vniooa tin, beauty and attraction of the

BEDDEN, a. 0. CO.-Drnlcra In 
Opianoa, Organe, and Hewing Maclilnea.

May lia Increaaed, Ilia Dlgeltlve organa 
•trangtUanod, and llin Ilowela regulated, 
by inking Ayrr’a Villa. Three Villa aro 
purely vegelahlo In their rompoalthni. 
They eonlnln neither calomel nor any oilier 
ilengeroue drug, and may ho tukea will, 
perloet Intel y l.y peraoni ot nil agea.

Ops» from 0 s tn, to 2 p. m. 
flsfimlsy at 12, liootl.

A. i»rW. Rahbs, Agent. DOCK WELL A CO.—Book - sellers 
- IVHtntioners, lecture hrsmors, am

dealers in Tianos, Organs, and Bewjiig 
Machines.
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n l(fr«9 vast Of—Mefvhe every MsMath 
M l'ifi p. m Mat.tiath Hcl-ro! at 11 a. m. 
Fisyer Meet h g on Wednesday at 7 pni.

MISSING. well.”
“If 1 had spent three hours dressing 

1 could not look bettor than I du 
now,” said Theo, simply, and uncon 
■emus that the words had a second and 
u tiucr meaning. But Angvl saw, 

and laughed out merrily.
“That is quite true, Aunt Burtle, 

as you will see.”
j Mrs Hurtle saw indeed, and not only 

did her own eyes and judgment assure 
her that in all tho brilliant little throng 
thero was no one so beautiful a* her

0. V —Drugs, and FancyHAND,
Goods.

ai/KF.l’, H. B.—-Importer and dealer 
Uin General Hardware, Htnvea, andI Tln- 

Ageuta for Float ft. Wood a Flow». 
,1, M.—Barlicr and Tohar- SffiEKfSl
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, wthutngton, Del.
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SHAW,
^-’cotiist.

WALLACE,
’ * Retail Grocer.

Hut through tho pain there was one 
ray oi brightness—Angtd did not know, 
ft was this resolute determination to 
leave Angel’s way smooth and un- 
oloudwd that made s solitary rest so 
precious to Theo. Hut though four 
weeks of such a struggle was telling ou 
hcr, what could they two guess of 
this? Either the girl who loved lier 
and looked up to her as possessing all 
the world envies, or tho man who, in a 

simple, earnest, revirent way, 
proud to feel that he could give her a 
strong, deep, tender love, an old, an 
honored name that ho himself had 
dignified, and a home which she should
choose. What could they know, be- after this absurd response.

tho girl’s face wore that deep, wear them every day.” 
grave thoughtfulness only in such times “She has them by post,” explained 
as this, while she sat alone looking far Angel, seeing nothing of tho dusky 
over tho sunlit sea ? For even now color which had risen in hie bronjed 
when they joined her her smile was face before Theo's calm reply—"My 
swift and warm and beautiful. She little sisters send them to me.” 
had been thinking, as she sat in the “They arc your favorite flowers ;
garden above the beach, opposite her you told mo so once, and 1 reineui- CHAPTER IX.

ï.1*»*h;"“' -.a-- R-«-■. r.™..... -
atranàa ami nail pcralWncy, thnae few «ho aeid. Y.t new, In apltn of the Not tho farntnat trace of annoyance illg|., Wea one reply, ■ It la Impuaalhh
laat day a bnfuro aho had left it | but negligent word», .in wlali of hen could lingered m ll.x Dethaui a miud who" crltlolio It, H oaptlvat.» nne oum
when Augel’. aoiee broke the thought, prevent the rnae tint deepeuin a. aim. he re.le away Rum hi. hotel. But the |lhte|y, What a undo .ho haa, and 
aho only remembered that ahe owed recalled how ahe had talked him in whole «pro,,,on ol hi. face changed wh.t a Taeo It ia fur uorrenng every

lliat homo to Angcl-owed her moth- th. time he apoko of, among the rOM. omlooU.ly when hclnre Mra Hurtle a „m„liun | I catch myaelf watoluna hei
cr’a home to Angel, and .o owed her the rectory garden. How different j door ho o«w only the aleek hay mare 1lllti| 1 lm a.hamod, and yet I enjoy I».

it had all been then I And such a that Miss Sullivan rode, and no sign ol [ bvltovo her own enjoyment is in foci-
the black filly alwnya emit lor Miaa 

Huret,
"Whore la the other horao ?" ho 

a.ked, too thoroughly a gehtleman-trr|^l 
betray any irritability when ho aaw 
Angel come alone Into the hall to meet 
him, habited and gloved, awaiting

(I, H.—Wholcwlo and

mmhomut oHnnctf-ne* Fre,pk
t,I„a.„, pjiator—Hervleea every Hal,I,all, 
„, n lia a m "Oil ? on P n, hal.lmlh Selionl 
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sl 7 CO p m
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ChII-hc. will conduct tho services. Owing to the hurry In gelling up Ini"
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I wre trouble,I, for over « year, wllh

It, y It I,noth 0 sud strongth were res toted. 
_C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

mmwmti,reo years wllh Headache, Indlicesilon.
.........

BY USING
II,re, Imxfl. nf Ajer’a rill., and. at 111.
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was weak
Iff 11*0 II I r.

OABDH.Ht UF.nUflE'H Î.ODUE.A. F A A. M., 
mn le nt their Hall on the second Friday 
afpsf h month at 74 o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Hecrelary
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»MIMI II t* ÉfVFMllU le tek*.
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Bilious Disordkm,
Acs» Stomaom, DviPisei*.
Lose of Apperire, 

Sick Headache,
CdNeriSATKw us CoetivBNies

Fllioe, ISO. PIU eOTTLE.

rhymes with 'vex'?”
“Do you forget lunch ?” asked 

Angel, rising neivutis'y, In the fear of
S*h”,llnurilin,V™|l|l,'»lh|«aio“înoiÿ mcuih 

men way, Roekport, Mass.

sSsEspEI
John l.axarus, HI. Johu, N. 11.

evening.
"What do th y all admire in tho 

Rex being hurt. ’’Come. We ought I ^ B„k„d| wi„, |„.
to leave for enr rule at two. | lbo |;,t„„„d to the roller

atnl prai»ca of her granddaughter'»

T.-mp.-1-ninT.
WOl.rVll.l.e UIVIHKIW H mvT meal» 

awry Monday evening In their Hall. 
Wilier'» 111,,, k, at B.OIJ o’clock.

AtIA 1,1 A 1.0DU K, 1. O II. T. meela 
Wmlrmsflny evening In Music Hall
o’clock.

Ayer’s Pills,
Our Job Room

is StlpPUKh WITH
^>LST ON EARTH

fftîiiJiiia
THE latest STYLES OF TYI’M «II.

ioue. '“The Morrlren glrla kept me ao little time ago I 
long,” «aid Angel, "that I feared I "Miaa Theo," ha «aid, with quint 
ahould not find you, Thco. But Rex earnoetne»»—Angel had rl.on and 
aonh .pied you out." Wroltad » few etep. with an aequ. ,,t-

"Evon without Angel', eo.rlct aun- anno who had apoken to her In pawing 
.hade,” out in Mr Dorharn. "1 «e" —“there I» nothing commoted with 
them all over Brighton, like popple. In thore few day» which I ahnll over for-
a who.t-Beld, yet ! am never mi.taken got, while you a«cm to have illterly, Imn. .,
about Augel’af 1 believe .he haa a forgotten th, m. You have reemed even ] "Rex, t .in ao anrry, .he laid, b„ 

dvxteron. under-hand method of heek-!»„,ion, to forget them, t wlah the Theo haa gone aome.here, and 1 „u„d 
onh,g me’with It. You are .a fond of memory were not «o muni, to me, «he had act,t word her home would mil 
the wind and aun upon your face,'' .aid bco«„.o to you It la nothing." . be wanted and told Evan» to toll 
Rex looking for tin, bluah which Th.n "If yon knew how Moved Little «ho ahould not b„ home before tea. 
kent back by an nnnaluial aclfeom- Darben, yon would never nay lia mem-! ' Where haa all. gone, and with

maml ThJ ohlldlel, determination j ory waa nothing to me,” oh.owed wlmn,?1 Inquired Rex, withnot to bin»!, at an, word, of hi. ... (theo, dollghtod to aee Angel approach- fulrfort to E^un^nedly.^

always a difficulty to hot. “Wo had ( Ing them again. | . ’ .. .
f II /.I dance of that at the Mvke yea- "Theo, tlm Elliot» «»y It la quite a Angel, aa «lie walked with him doa ,
“ | w, , . (V||ure of a day l! novelty to »en yon with u« j that yon the «top,. "She went a. If Ibr a «troll,
wa. l"' Wr/dld yet Ïrep .way lrom1 are alw.y, not Inv...... !.. nr driving Eve............... and told Hardy follow

It was tho thought of «*TI who taw
irresistible, iJOB PRINTING Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
BKPAIBKD!

'her. Her enjoyment
only Augel who now and thon 

uncomfortably fancied that a strange
«rinvss (ignored, or rath«*r dotted) 

lay bouvath tho awsvl yvt during mot* i 

ri incut.
“Then, aro you trying to « scape | 
?" she whiep rod unco, wher hvr 

cousin, after a swift glance, turned 

away from her.
Even If I aui,” said Tlvo, gently, 

•'wo shall have each other afVir varda, 

and then was gone.
“Oh, Rex 1"—with a start Angvl 

lmd como aware that Then must have 

boon watching Mr D rlmm a 
omild not stay, 

to be claiming hw all the time.

\—or—

l‘*.very Ikrwrrl |>t !<>•■

link* with

SOAP# Ï
TSiL?^Ht«

-Il T-
NUTNESI, CHEAFME8, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

fmm

"’Tho Ïl"o,'oI« Soap M'fg Co..
Ht STkHISS. ft. IL

J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office.

Small articles 8ÎLVKRPLATKD.
IYsri’s Cough Byrup, the household 

tontily ff,r coughs, colds, sore throat, In* 
"l,en**f bronchitis, whmqilng-oough, asth* 
m*Ntid cousumptlon, !$«., 50c, audit 
Grille. All druggists.

At this season of the year it is very ne- 
to keep a.bottle of West’s Cough 

yrnp i(l tlie hAuse for sudden colds, 
"«thing like itl Cures like magic.

■

a suoooss-

CroupftUnd Oomroropilon
CUKIO BV BprotioU—

BomuboilyALLEN’S LUNG BALSAMft "Theom
Sis. »0«. end M.00 per WÊ».

V
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The Acadian. ‘Something to Begin On.’ the cause of education, temperance, 
Sabbath-Bchoola, miseion», and civil and 
religious liberty; All this is recorded in 
glowing letters on the page of history, 
as Canon Brock knows very well ; at 
least we cannot suppose him ignorant of 
it. I will not reproach the Church of 
England, but I would aek the Canon 
whether, considering its -wealth and in
fluence, it has done as much for the 
cause of human advancement as has the 
church which he opprobiously terms the 
“Anabaptists” 1 Let the Church divine 
read anew the history of the last three 
centuries, and answer the simple but 
pregnant question I have propounded.

One thing more, and it should be men
tioned to the credit and honor of this 
maligned people—the Baptieti vme never 
periecuUm, throughout the long ages of 
their history—a history which can be 
traced almost uninterruptedly np to the 
very times of the Apostles and John the 
Baptist. This exemption from the stain 
and crime of perseention is more than 
can be predicted of the churches gener
ally of the Reformers, most of which 
tbonght they were “doing God service” 
when they were harrying and slaughter
ing the disciples of Christ. Even the 
“New England Fathers,” who left their 
native land for “freedom to worship 
God,” as Mrs Hemans beautifully ex
presses it, persecuted with disabilities, 
impositions and banishment those who 
claimed the same privilege and birth
right. The Baptists did not gain much, 
it may he admitted, by fleeing from the 
persecution of the State Church of 
England and never had any rest till they 
established a colony for themselves—the 
colony of Rhode Island. That colony 
consisted of a few hundred people, not 
one of whom was a man of wealth or 
worldly distinction ; now they have in
creased to millions and are one of the 
strongest, if not the very stmnget body 
of professing Christians in the American 
Union, This is God’s mntmet of dealing 
—“the blood of the martyrs is the seed 
of the Church.” It one might ever 
without blftmo cherish a feeling of pride, 
it. would he that he belonged to a people 
so highly honored and favored by God ; 
although slandered and reviled by a 
haughty Erastian state-church, so railed.

Cation Brock has ruled that the New 
Testament should not decide the ques 
tlnfi of the existence or non-existence of 
Infant Baptism hi the New Testament, 
Church ; and informs us that the ad 
utility! silence of the volume on the

Ship Your /\ppl A HORS 11!e,sTHIRD ARTICLE.

In my last I promised briefly to 
inc a few of the statements and positions 
found in the sermon of Canon Brock on 
Infant Baptism and Baptismal Regenera
tion—the-sermon in which we meet with 
the phrase : “something to begin on.” 
One of these statements is that “the New 
Testament was written by Churchmen 
for Churchmen.” Exception must be 
taken to this language ns ambiguous and 
calculated to mislead the uninformed. 
The word “Churchman” as ordinarily and 
almost universally used is not synony
mous with Christians or the Christian 
writers of New Testament days : but 
such is its meaning in this passage of 
Canon Brock’s disconrse ; if it bos any 
meaning. A churchman means an ecles- 
iastic- oi clergyman ; but Canon Brock 
will scarcely tell us that it has that sig
nification in the passage quoted. The 
word has another meaning, namely, an 
Episcopalian, as diatintinguished from 
other Protestant denominations ; and 
this is its common meaning—the mean
ing that would be attached to it by a 
vast majority of Cation Brock’s readers. 
Such persons, if “Churchmen” and un
acquainted with history, and generally 
unlettered, would believe that the 
preacher meant them to understand, 
and who will Marne them ? that the 
Church of England was a religious com
munion in the days of the Apostles ; 
and as good “churchmen” they would 
comfortably believe the good Canon. 
But no reader of history need 1st in
formed that the Church of England had 
its Mrth in the reign of Henry VIII ; 
nor does he require to be told of the eir- 
cumstapee* of that Mr'h—the concept
ion, the delivery, the early nursing the 
record of which is one of the most soin- 
bre pages in English history. Up to the 
time of Henry’s quarrel with the Pope, 
a quarrel which had its origin in the 
Pope’s refusing to grant a divorce to 
Henry from his lawful queen, a true and 
faithful wife and a religious and devout 
woman, there was no Church of England 
an dUUnet from the, lUman Catholic.

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., NOV. 4, 1887
TO LONDON

By the Aniiapolln and 
I,endon Line 8. 8. Bel air,

That is not blank, tt-d cats 
keep warm than one that i,. 7 
did stock of 
description at

C. A. PATRIQuin-c
where you cut, buy GOAT Roup!
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS1
requisites for horses anil hor

more t,Our Shipping Faellltle*.
"I'l'nBLANKETSi °f everyour i.-suc of October 7th, we 

vailed attention to the apple interest 
of the three counties—Annapolis, 
Hogs, and Hants. We now desire 
10 refer to the products of King’s with 
special reference to the shipping privi- 
egea bordering upon the Basin of 
Minas. To begin with, Cornwallis 
Kaw located two available situations for 
the accommodation of vessels seeking 
cargoes, namely, Kingsport and Port 
Williams ; Horton presents Wolfville 
snd Horton Landing. These port* 
can be utilised for foreign trade if 
sniraMe. accommodation were made for 
vessels of large tonnage. Kingsport is 
now on the lead—showing the way— 
and has suitable conveniences for 
steamers up to 4,000 tons capacity. 
Port Williams, Wolff rile, and Horton 
Landing with comparatively small out
lay could a'so be made available as 
ports of call. This is a matter for 
the po-qdo of each section to consider 
and examine in all its bearings. King’s 
i* largely an agricultural county, and 
formers and fruit-growers are more 
interested in having sufficient poit 
accommodation than persons engaged 
in other pursuits ; although the mer
chant, the manufacturer, and man of 
trade would lie largely interested, as 
the advantages would be mutual. 
This trans-Atlantic subject includes 
the farming interest/* of the entire 
county, and it stands the farmers in 
band to oot # nerget.ienlly and turn to 
mere profitable account those public 
right* that nature has so conveniently 
provid'd for their b- m fit. This is 
within their power to do if they act 
fr-g< tber and take the short pull to 
their home porte in place of the “long 
pull by rail.” The products of the 
(arm are annually increasing, particii- 
I.iHy that, of fruit. It. is high time 

voir that farmers unite in a systematic 
or g# neral burines* way in disposing of 
their good-- ; the present hnp-hnzard 
method is not only uncertain but ex
pensive, The finally increased vol
ume of «team.tonnage, with its modern 
improvements and quick despatch, is 
pressing forward the products of the 
form. This to some extent should 
abut" the general anxiety of formers of 
haw to make their nons pay. It is 
one of the inexorable laws of commerce 
that, the ocean-carrier will load at the 
port nearest to the region of product
if h to which she run safely come. We 
have daily examples of this immutable 
law in the tonnage that fnquent the 
shipping stations on the Bay of Fundayi 
the Basin of Mina#, and their estuaries 

-rivers and Ini- ts.

Till* “NInr ol'IlH lali'laraii.**

To leave Annapolis about the loth 
November. If you have not a car load 
get your neighbors to join you and 
make one up.

Send by cars to Annapolis, care of 
Thos. S. Whitman, any time before loth 
Nov., arid give him directions to whom 
to consign in London.

If you have no agent in London, I will 
send your Apples to a reliable Agent for 
sale, and in this case advance you o6c.

barrel (equal to 4 shillings sterling) on 
receipt of Apples at Annapolis.

ugh freight ft am any Station 
It. to London, via Annapolis, 

will be only 75 cents per barrel. No 
primage or other charge*. I will insure 
at per cent, say 1 # cents on barrel 
valued at $3. You have no car freight 
to pay nor any storage.

Advise

»nd Ri
away down I**1

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1887
A

l

NOTICE!8 —A- lI'SLflKK

He turns up /tis nose at our ado.

The thro 
on W. & A. JSarvT»*.

Mr Robert W. David*,.-. ™ 

perron ready and willing to »I|, 
patients in Dvntioin. W™ ” 
Work warranted. All kinds of IW 
iRtry done.

:

c me promptly what yon want 
. If you prefer to sell, send me a 

list of your Apples and price, fioe on 
cars at your Btati
THOS. 8. WHITMAN, Annapolis, N. S.

I W. A. Ptiyiaiit
Wolfville, July 26th, '87 tf

THE BEE EE ! NOTICE!We want everybody to come and get Bargains in

There is a tide in the affairs of man, 
which taken at the flood leads on to 
fortune.—Thi* is not a mere poet’s 
dream, but applies in a practical man
ner to commercial enterprises of all 
kimK The unexpected rash of busi
ness that, we have had since opening 
has been such that we feel ourselves 
obliged to put on extra staff, in order 
to keep pace with the growing track.

We beg to call the attention of the 
readers of Tnr. Acadian to the fl
owing line! which wo carry, say

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform his numerous friend, 

and customer* that la- has on hand 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds ,nd 
I anting» 111 great variety and at price, 

To Suit Every One.
These goods lie is prepared to uuki 

up in the Latest Style and a 
fit guaranteed, and off work tithed 
v'hcn promt,,:!. Hproi.l liiw,ulls 
Rlvim to (Jlvrgymvn mid Stm|,,nll

Don’t forget the place—over J. R 
Blanoliard’a Dry Goods Store.

Kontville, Feb. 1 Vi, 1887

"

HORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS 

COMFORTABLES.

Also, prepare for Cold Weather hy getting 

a first class nohhy;

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery, 

and Fancy Groceries,

-FOB-
OVERCOAT! t

7BOSTONami to gits an idea of our position to 
give satisfaction, we beg to quote 
from the Wrttern Chronicle of the 22il

hu

4 ‘ Palace Steamers"
-VIAfJhvrr.h, From the time of that quarrel 

and It* consummation, there wn* a 
Uhurrh of England, specifically *0 named, 
and different.from the church, of which 
It wo* so offshoot, In *ome particular*, 
one of which, and among the most Im
portant, wa* that It. «**11 tried a different 
head ; the Monarch of England being 
substituted for the Pope of Rome, a 
most. incongruous arangethent, Church 
of England divine* may well affect to
ignoie that origin of their church and j to Infer that Infant Baptism was *0 
derire to ante-date It. by fifteen hundred j prevalent, that nothing needed to ho 
years } hut. the record remain* Indelibly ) said, and therefore nothing was said I 

engraven a* on tablets of liras*, A very 
•light knowledge of English Church 
history, therefore, would Justify any one 
In joining I»*uo with Canon Brock and 
asserting that, the New Testament wn* 
not “written by Clmrchmon for Church
men.” It was written by Apostle* and 
other* of the Now Testament Church for

Y
in At as follow! :— —ALSO—

"NKw HTr.11* —We gave notice in Sat
urday’* issue of tho opening of the largo 
store, formnrly occupied by Jn*. R. Blan
chard. now nr,entiled by H. K. Hue, with 
the largest Stock of (Freeh) Dry Goods, 
Crock ery ware, Glassware and t'kocerlee. 
I lie door» of this large shop were opened 
afoiut to o'clock, and was filled all day 
with a largo number of customer», and 
the nutnbar of desirable orders be bas 
bad ftnm outside villages, makes him 
quite confident that with small profits, 
atid quick sales, lie will soon Impress the 
resident* of thl* town, and also the sur
rounding neighborhood, that Id* Inure 
Stock has been knight, in the best Mark
et* He would nsk that those wishing to 
purchase New and Fmsh G-rod*, would 
give him a rail before purchasing el*«- 
where, AS lie and Ids stair * ill be pleased to 
show goods, Ac. Ac. Come one, come 
all I Having mode a personal Inspection 
wn recommend our new merchant, H. E. 
Hue”

— OK TitK —

INTERNATIONAL S, S, CO.Suite, Reefers and Pants. II

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NKW 

YORK will leave Annapolis for B(i,Vii 
dll cel, every THURSDAY after t!i« 
arrival ol Exprès* train from Halifax,

ST. JOHN LINE.
The St eamers ot this bine will leave fit- 

John at H o'clock, a. m., for Boston,m 
Fast port and Port land, every MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

subject 1* rather a proof than otherwise 
that It was practised at that period I 
From nothing having born said, wn are Caldwell & Murray,

ifIf this is the principle that is to guide un 
in our investigations ns to Christian 
doctrine and practice, then the Church 
line all along labored under a great 
mistake, in appealing to tho teaching* of 
Hc.rlptiire ; all that wan needed to estab
lish any views wss to find unquestion
ably that there was .tio allusion whatever 
to them in the New To*lament. We

Wolfville, October 36th, 1887
ilBAY LINE.

fleam or 8K( 'RET will leave Ammpoli* 
ami Dlgbv for Hi .Mm, wen Tl’KH 
DAY, THURSDAY end SA'IVHDAY. 

For ticket* and further iiifoniutimi 
mu neai0*1 ticket »U"iil,or to 
hi, Station Agent, Wulfvllk

apply to V 
D. Muittio 

It. A. CARDER, Agent, AnnapolisGrand Openin'»*the Church s or to borrow the Rev. 
Cotton’* style of language—tho New 
Testament, was written by Christian» for 
Christian*.

Canon Brock, In referring to the 
Baptists, tells 11s that the “more correct" 
designation of the denomination “I* 
Anahapf l*ls,” I toes Canon Brock need 
to l»e Informed that Anabaptism Is re- 
baptism 1 and that Baptists do not rr- 
hnpthfe 7 Doe* be not. know that Baptists 
never baptize any who, a* they under
stand the New Testament and the Greek 
language, have already been baptized? 
Does be not know that the Baptist*—on 
•be best classical authority of the world, 
and, as they claim, from the most ob
vious meaning and teachings of the New 
Testament, utterly repudiate ns baptism, 
the ceremony which Ida church repre- 
sente as such? Or doe* Canon Brock 
need to lie Informed that "Anabaptist” 
is a term of reproach, irlveo to Baptists 
by their enemies member* of bis 
church and other churches which have 
substituted for the baptism of the New 
Testament rite* and ceremonies that 
have no more existence in that Book 
than has “the signing with the sign of 
the cross”—-which a law of the Church 
of England makes a part of the baptis
mal ceremony. The Church of England 
by Ils frayer Book admits I bat we have 
no warrant from Scripture* to use any 
sucli "sign”—which Is eq 
saying that “the Church” has “added” 
to the Word of God I It would lie a 
better employment to consider what the 
Revelator says, about such a procedure 
(Rev XXII, tH), than to use terms of 
reproach against other churches. Much 
language we seat rely expect from the 
lips or pen of a scholar, a gentleman, a 
Chilsllen— In all of which character* we 
are disposed to regard Canon Brook.

But n4to are these Baptists, or “Ana
baptists"/ as Canon Brock tells us It is 
"more proper” to call thorn. They are 
a deiinmltmlloil that ha* been specially 
the object* of the animosity of the 
Church of Fiiigland, which ha* endeavor
ed with gieat zeal to reclaim them from 
their error* ? by the potent argument* 
of persecution j subjecting them to fine* 
and Imprisonments, to torture* and mu- 
lllatiitii, to banishment and death at the 
slake. They have been mattyr* for the 
truth and "have sealed their testimony 
with their blood”—their persecutor* and 
executioner* being the State Cl ill rob of 
England. And for their fidelity and 
steadfastness they have been most highly 
honored of God and thiough hie favor 
have been rendered a power In the world, 
which the Church of Canon Brock ha* 
been taught to respect and fear. The 
Baptists have been leader* iu the 
van of the Christian unity In the civilisa
tion and evangelization of the world, and 
among the fini to advocate and promote

Wo add a few of our price* (hut 
much pr. for receiving a call from all 
intending purchaser* of goods, *0 that 
they nnn hi Uer Judge for themselves),

Fleecy Cotton............................ from fie yd.
( llauperton’a loo yd Spool*............. 30 oac
Undershirts...................   30c each
Drawn».............................................. 30® each
All-wool Whit e Blanket* box Ho In. ,113 pf 
All-wool Urey Flannel..................... |jfo yd
Tea Hels of,14 pieces...from $1.73 per set 
Dinner Hetsdf no "... ” 1H75 ” ” 
Hanging Lamp* “Extension”...#3.73 each

Our Invitation 1* general. Como 
one, oome all, and sen us, where a hearty 
welcome I* certain. Mr A. A. Do- 
Wolfe and Mis* Demi (son proinist flint 
to their many friends, and N. M. Hue 
wishes to make their friends Ills also.

might thus prove undeniably the exist
ence of Infant Baptism j or, as to that, 
of Mormonlsm } but the principle seems 
somehow to be a little at fault.

The Canon however does not depend 
alone upon this neyolivn proof ; be essays 
to find fintitivo evidence as to the prac
tice of Infant Baptism In the writings of 
the Early Fathers of the church j and 
he cites from such witnesses, one re
spectively from each of four centuries— 
the second, third, fourth and flfth- 
Justln Martyr being the earliest, ami 
Augustine the latest. Now it Is notice
able and curiuti* that of those four wit
nesses of Canon Brock’s own choosing, 
while the one who Mved at the greatest 
distance from New Testament limns, 
namely Augustine, speaks of the bap
tism of "Infants,” Justin Martyr who 
lived nearest those fillies speaks alone of 
the baptism of “Children”—in a con
troversy of this kind such a distinction 
make* all tlm difference In the world j 
for no Baptist ever denied that “child
ren,” or even little children, might he 
fir. subject* for baptism. As soon as 
they can understand the Gospel mes
sage, and are believed to have embraced 
If, they are regarded a#eligible to church 
membership, Another difference Is oh- 
semble in tlm testimony given by these 
two of Cation Brock’s witnesses. Augus
tine speaks of “baptizing,” Justin Mar
tyr, of “making disciples,” which is 
another thing altogether, although Canon 
Brock says "there Is no other way to 
make children disciples but by baptism,” 
Here I must dissent entirely from the 
learned Canon and assort that baptism 
does pot make “children” “disciples.” A 
disciple Is a catechumen, a learnerj and 
one (earns by the use of tils intellectual 
power* and not. by being subleite.l In n 
ceremony or ordinance, We have semi, 
then, that of Canon Block’s four chosen 
witnesses, the one who ought to he the 
Iiest authority, from having written at a 
time to voir the time or the Apostles, 
plves no testimony whatover tor the 
baptism of in/iwtt, Baptists might em
ploy the very wold* he use* In (mrrubur- 
at loti of ihnii sentiments ami say “We 
know of many who were mode disciples 
of Christ from childhood,” and have 
admitted numliera of such Into tho follow- 

CttiTO,

May bill, 1887.e
ST. JOHN PACKET. V—O IF

l:I have recently heard from several 
son ices that a ven bright star in the 
south eastern heavens is attracting con
siderable attention In tlm early mornlngf 
and it seefna to bn toe general belief that 
this bright object Is the celebrated “Htar 
of Bethlehem,” about which the papers 
hail so much to say some months ago. 
There Is no foundation whatever for 
tills belief, for the object III question Is 
no other than the planet Venus which 
happen* at present to he a morning star 
find shines with great brilliancy In the 
clear quiet atmosphere before day break. 
The so-called “Star of Bethlehem" Is a 
name recently given to a star which has 
appeared at Intervals of a little over 
300 years in our northern heavens. It 
was seen In 1572 end was Might enough 
to he visible at noon-day, It lasted
several month* end then disappeared, 
ft was named the pilgrim, Near the 
same place a Wight star was seen In 
I3foi,.i»ftd before t list In 943. If this Is 
a variable slat it should soon put In an
other appearance, It is situated in (he 
constellation Cassiopeia and Is therefore 
in a very d I (form, 
from that in which Venae is at present 
shining so gloriously,

Acadia College, Oct, 31st,

bTHE SCHOONER

"H. K. RICHARDS,"
((’APT. II. M Allll AN,Ml AN),

Will run in 11 pack"! during the r#- 
initimlor of tlm season h 'iwvvti

•t. John and Wolfville, Dlreot.

Freight and Vasii-ugvrs at lew ruP". \

Older your good- by the "U. K. 
Richard*.'' For freight or 
apply it .1, Wil l.auo Smith,

Si . .loliti, N, II 
or II I’,mit, Wvlfvilk 

or tv tlm ( -wptatii on hoirdi

Fall and Winter
m

MILLINEK V4

t
THIS WHmiC AT

DRESSMAKING,
Ml* Uttinnii nti.l Min lllln |„ olmr*o. Burpee Witter’s.8. E. HUE.
Wol»t,.r Htriuit, Krcitvllln, Onl 38, '8;

Kontville Jowolory Store!
(Opposite the Porter llettie.)

JAMES McLEOD.

DIRECT LINE !
ANNAPOLIS, KIN88P0RT 

AND LONDON I

B1111.1,1 ANT ms I 'LAY !
LATEST HTYLES!

LOW PRICEIB !
ORDKHH PBOMPTLY PJXTCOtTTED

No Commotion with Traveling 
Mnnfrhnuk*.

Tho Clipper Fruit Ntoamshlp, Cheap Hnln nf Gold ami Silver Waltham 
1 Swiss Watelms Fine Am«rio»n 

and English Jeweler/.

Largest stock of Quadruple 
Dialed Were in the I'revinoe.

HIM» H01.ll» <101,11 Wwl.llnil **• 
Gem Rings to select (Vein. 

Kontville, August jb

it part of tlm heavens “BELAIR”itlvnlotl to
A. K, 0, wiu, i,*av*—

aiiwKingsport, King’s Co.,
Almut till NOVKMHK.lt, «ml ANNA- 

I'01,IK «limit the Iuth NOVHMIIHH,

For London Dlreot.
Tlin Hleaiiishlp "llatiAIN” Is fitted •» 

heeiaUy to carry Apples, is recommended 
by the fruit brokers and and dealer* of 
London : will not curry grain or h«atlnK

New Dress Goode,
New Mantle Cloths

New Jackets and Ulsters.

Port Wllllnmw luimm.
On Wednesday evening, the 16th «It., 

tim ladles of the. Baptist ihiirch held a 
very successful leamnellng and fancy 
sale, Ammint realized, over $Hu, Pro. 
ceed* to lie appropriated \u painting th« 
church,

“Lily of I he Valley” Dlvlsbitl, No, 440, 
8, of I\, In its )ire»eut llniirlsblng comli. 
tion, found the room they bave been oc* 
cupylm/ In I lie Baptistc.lnirch too small for 
tbeli iiicreaslng membeisldp, and have 
moved to lb zanIson's llsll. There 
inltlatons neatly every night. The Dlvl 
sloii is composed of a fine cla*s of young 
I «"'pi*» hut there is very little Interest, 
tminlfeHwl on the part ol the p ri*i*ls 
snd those of li.flneiiee in the working ol 
the Division and temperance prlm<i| les.

“IWcutt” Grange is not In as tlmirlsh- 
s condition a* formerly. '1 here ha* not 
been a meeting for several nights. It Is 
requested there should lie a full attend, 
ancenf Mendier* next Monday eveningi 
I ha 7th Inst,, as a visit 1* expected fn.ni 
the Deputy

The ralt payer* are taking steps to re
pair ami enlarge I lie rchnolhoiise In this 
»' dhui, A move nmde 11 ,lie to sm.11, 
*• tlm present oneI*altogether unsuitable 
lor tlm rei|uimiieutaof the seoll.m U 
u tiiuleistood contractors will soon hi 
iked i« l'to'l» 1 for 1I1* work.

6

THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co„
(I.IMITKO )

Tin- Nhrortrwl «■"' ''f1 

Molli.* Il.«<
Ni-olln mill .................

Th» Nnw Hl,,pl SlMmar vaiiMII|'!!J 

will l,.»*p Yeniioutl. <"r 
WKIINK.HDAV «...I HATUBDAY 
KNINU, «llpr «rvlvftl ..I H.«- tr»l'i 
WMtern Ouimtlw. H«llw»y. , 

m,tu.Mill#, win ip»*p .JH 
Bu.luli, 11. «. m., pvp.y T..«I«J ' J,
fl«y. o«i»hpp|.l,w «I Yftrmmlll. w.m
fur ilftllf.i. uti.l ......... ii.ftJI.W-t»11»"»,,

Th. YARMOUTH I. III. f»M 
pi [ilylnu betWftpn Nn»» ,j,Uhltpil Blfttw, lu,lii« Hlh-I with ll 
K.i.ftinlim Khglnp., Kluotrto l,l|»S »0[
HtPPllllg Upnr, Hllgp KppI*. --1 ‘, tu 
ll.k.li nhd «II utlipr Inforii.ftil"»* »l IJ 

I). MHMKOItl i . 
Hifttlpn M«■<"', WulM"* 

,tr to »... Tkkpt AupuI ou 
Atmft|u,ll. fttid Wupliiru <1pu»» 

w«y».
W. A. (base,

Hee’y-Treas.
Yarmouth, N. H,, Aug !*•

This Hteamship will remain at Kings. 
p"il about five days ami receive Apple* 
alongside from wharf, scow* or veisek 

Apples will in» received at Aima|K)lls by 
rail op to loth November for shipment 
by this Hteamship.

Freight at lowest, rates, Apply prompt
ly i<. THOH. H. WHITMAN. 
UGLLINGH A(!(>,, Annapolis Rov il, 

IS 1‘lillpul I,Mile, Has»('Heap, frmilon, It, (l.

SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JUST OPENEDtXlobpr int, 1887..hi,, of our pho.pl.ps,

Woifylllh, Chit, la, -Hy,

Tak* Noth'».—If your runnr I. 
.lull, tuho It to ,1. M Hliftw's linthiir 
Hli..|i, mol ho will |.ut It III trsl. olftM 
orilor for flu, .mill mini of 160. 10

TO LET I
That coiimmdlou* store adjoining the 

Ac A til an Ollt 00- roociitly occupied by 
Mr W, D, Diittcrsmi. Tlm building is 
In excellent repair, oontains a fine frosfc 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n tipp -r story, tt* location (aim tst In 
the centre of WollVHIc) renders it non 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Dustm-a* In King's County.

D< s ession Immediate. Apply to
A, weW, Haiinm,

Wanted, BOO lbs. Good TABLE 
BUTTER every week. m

F-Muveyeu ■ Fain . 
•nywher* about you T 

YDAVUT
“ PAIN KILLZR"

wiaeiMtwtXfM 
blWARI OF IMITATION*. 

flp ot», s»r torn».

BURPEE WITTER.vse

WéiMilft, o>it, ,4th 1, is, iiAKi-.ii. 
l-rpftll. «ml M»ui|", 

6 me*

1887
Wolfville, Out, full, 'H7 U



THE ACADIAN

New Goods!-LET US SMILE !” WEBSTER.A DIES’ SLIPPERS FOR 80 CENTS.
Flirt Wiili» lu !ot asî hoj SHaddneW« hue a new leader (self appnint- 

, bit' fellow with a very email 
Jiioees, war. act 'd to hold his posmoo
while chalk is cheap.___________
'T^TNoTT SPLIT and LABRA
DOR HERRING, 83.25 jtbl. 

-^MAYFLOWER" (the celebrated 
water-white American) OIL, direct 

Ne» York. 5 gals for $1.35.

m, nl,7flcânâdian and cheap Amer- 
jeao Oil in the m»rktt, dear at anF

price.)_________________ „--------------------
'5 ft, prod TEA for $1.00, beat value

ous Styles of Binding, with and 
without Patent Index.cSaiavrP

fWEBSTZJl 
1 ON ABRIDGE

AE Now OpeningLadies’ Slippers for SI.50 Just Received at the Glasgow House I
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price pom 10c. 
per yard up, Dress Wincies in plain and checked, Grey 
and Col d Manuels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and Rouse, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Roods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’Tinder Vests, etc., etc.

Ulstering-s in all the Newest Designs from 90o. op. 

Plushes, Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades

trnucf
*ITSELF

-
* Ij _A. DIES'

Ulster and Dress Goods,
GREY FLANNELS,

Decidedly the best value in the market.

mm2 x
L£ £5.S Ute«t Edition has 118,000 Words, an* 

3000 Engravings,—3000 more Words and near
ly 2000 more Engravings than found in any other 
American Dictionary. It also contains a Bio
graphical Dictionary, giving brief facts con
cerning nearly 10,000 noted Persons. To these 
feature* we have

AT BORDEN S, f iE
1 I .

s.
7 Ë e.W OLFVILLE. Ready Made Clothing, JUST ADDED, (1885)

A. NEW PRONOUNOINO

Gazetteer £ World,
containing over 25,000 Titles, 

briefly describing trie Countries, Cities, Towns, 
and Natural Features of every part of the Globe.

WB8STEH"is"THESTAHDARD
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and In 
• h,« Gov’t Printing OlTVce, and is recommended 
by the State Sup’ts of Schools in 36 States, and 
Gy the lead lug College Presidents of the United 

States and Canada.
The London Tlm03 says: It is the best Dic

tionary of the language,
The Quarterly Roview, Loudon, says : it

is the best practical Dictionary extant
The Calcutta Englishman Bays: it is the

5>:s?
Uneurpafcaed for cut, quality or price.■f

l* Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

-*°J saeddne .satperj -

LADIES’ SLIPPERS FOB, ei 40

in town. ______ ______________
America^ Lamps and Table 

W»re. just opened, Lamps from 25c., 
Table Sett* from 50c. 20 cento for
Egg! at Re PRAT’Ss

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
N. B. A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first 

Yours respectfully,

IIATS & CAPS,
Close Prices.S1N30 06 HOJ SHflddriS .SfliaVT

In fact we are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in Under- 
clothing, All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.

0 Per Cent Discount on all Cash 
Purchases.

Respectfully Yours.

The Acadian Local and Provincial, Local and Provincial. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, XVolfVille- 

SQrCountry Produce taken in exchange for goods.^g 

September 30th, 1887.

Lecture.—On Monday evening last a 
large and intelligent audience gathered 
in the basement of the Methodist church, 
to hear the Rev. Henry Burgees lecture 
on “Lord Macaulay and His Times.” The 
lecturer traced the career of this literary 
giant, and showed how much his early 
tuitions had to do with the development 
of his future greatness and honor. His 
zeal in the abolition of slavery, his abili
ty as a member of the parliament, his 
rare gifts as an author were dealt with in 
a masterly manner. The lecturer tiïear- 
ly showed that with all these high attain
ments he was a simple, earnest Christian, 
who laid at the feet of his Master genius 
made perfect by indivtiy. The lecture 
was enriched from time to time with 
choice selections from his writings. In 
concluding the lecturer pressed upon his 
hearers the importance of the cultivation 

,of a spirit akin to that of Lord Macaulay, 
who, in his parliamentary duties, his lit
erary productions and his philanthropic 
devotion, showed a thoroughness and 
persistency that has seldom been equalled 
and probably never excelled. The most 
hearty appreciation was shown by the 
audience, who for more than an hour 
gave their undivided attention to the 
lecturer, and by their demeanor and 
unanimous vote of thanks, demonstrated 
not only their interest in, but the benefit 
derived from the lecture. It is to be 
hoped that in the near future the Revd. 
lecturer will again favor Wolfville, as 
lecture* of such a high literary order are 
most thoroughly appreciated in this class
ic town.

Room Pa par at Cost, atWOLFVILLE, N. K, NOV. 4 1887 most pornjoTwor^o^he kind.
VNe Toronto Qlobn. Canada. ..y», it. puc.

ia in the vei'yblgheBtrftnk. 
Tha^NSjWYorkTrlbunesayB : It is recognized 

as the most useful existing "word-book” 
of the English language all over the world.

It Is nn invaluable companion In every School, 
and nt every Fireside. Specimen pages and 

testimonials sent prepaid on applies‘ion.
G. * C. MKllllIAM Si CO., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S.A»

Rockwell & Go’s9

Choice Labrador Herring in J^bbls., 
at R. Prat’s.

Local and Provincial.
7

Pkmonal.—V. F. Masters, B. A., who 
graduated from Acadia College in '1886, 
h« gone to Cornell University, (Utica, 
y Y.) where he is pursuing the study o*
natural science. _________

Bring your pictures to Rockwell & Co., 
and have them framed.

Fomro-That Chase, Campbell & Co., 
Port Williams, are showing a choice lot 
of Clothing at such figures that it would 
be a dead give away not to invest in 
of their Overcoat* and suit* of clothe*.

Bee that pretty Majolica ware, at
R. Prat’s.

Lost.—In Wolfville, several weeks ago,
a Mack fountain pen, marked on han-le
‘failchild’s Unique.” The finder will be 
rewarded by leaving the same at this of-

Taxidermy.—Mr Wateon Bishop, the 
Kentville taxidermist, has sold some 
twenty specimens to go to the Normal 
School at Truro ; Mr B. will go to Truro 
and arrange them in their place*. He 
has also sold some to an English gentle
man who will send them to England. We 
hope at an early date to be in a position 
to give a full description of Mr B’e valu
able collection.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery ! Chase, Campbell & Co.
It hae been decided that B G. Bum- T*>c undersigned ha« opened a stock 

hop’s ia the best place in town to buy ( a*‘ Sncst and best varieties 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. | all Confectionery, etc, and will be

B. G. Bisnop haa the floret etôokof 00 oli ““T
Lamp», and ia expecting a lot of Am- A1) K0Gda aro now and frcah and 

crican Lamps shortly. The finest ever warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
shown in Wolfville and at lowest rates, kinds can also be obtained.
Lamp furnishings in stoek. Mr* Jo*. WVwton.

Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 Grnos

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87. FRUIT TREES FOR SALE !
9 I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
“Agents1' to sell for mo and can supply 
good stock at low prices.

A New Book!
A nobby lot of china tea set», chamber 

sets, Icc., &c., just received at Isaac Shaw,For the Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty, etc., 

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

B. G. Bishop’s8
Riverside Nurseries.] Berwick, N. S.The Memoirs of the lateWanted.—Dried Apple*, Beans, and 

Oats, in exchange for goods at R. Prat's.

Fine Ti;rmi*h.—Mr W. J. Wallace, of 
Cannon, brou ht into our office on Mon
day last a turnip of the “Purple-top 
Sweede” variety, which measured 32 
inches in circumference, and weighed 15 
pounds. It. was the handsomest, turnip 
we have ever seen, being perfect in form, 
smooth and round. Mr Wallace informs 
us that the field from which this turnip 
was taken, an acre in extent, gave him 
540 bushels.

5 th Tea for $1, at Porter's.

9

DU CRAMP, fie Mario Ml500,000,000,oco.
A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 

Buckets, Tubs, etc, etc., at lowest 
rates.

BY REV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D.
EGGS! LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would cull the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.50— 
mailed, post paid, to asy address for 
81.60, by

A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Scutths, Stove-piping, Elbow*, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered hero before.

Now i* il"* time to buy Room I’ap< *■“. 
Rockwell & Co. are selling elegant pap
er* st cost.

Aoriooltuiial Society.—The ninety- 
eighth annual meting of the King’* Co. 
Agricultural Society wax held at Evange. 
line Hull, Lower Horton on Tuesday last.. 
The attendance wn* email, and ‘he officers 
were all re elect.» d.

Kcatkiuk—The largest and fattest 
herring in Wolfville are for sale at 

F. J Porter’s .

I’ll km.‘ill's a Goon Hkrmon.—The Rev. 
J. It. ll. mrnecn, <f Wolfville. is supply
ing for Rev. Mr Buttrick during his visit 
to England. Mr H., though not enjoy
ing the be*i of health, can preach a good 

lie is a warm friend of the 
M, C. A. en use.— Ht. (hruliin Worker.

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dozi ns wanted this week at 1-1
Cent*, by

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

9 DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000'

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com* 
pany’s seal, d< finite values cither in 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates to 
fore ensuring year life elsewhere. 

General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Camkrow 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jf-ssk P.Smith

Hardware, Cutlery, Hope, Builder's 
Materials always on hand. Call and 
see the grand show at B. (}. Bishop’s.

G. H. Wallace.

Wolfville, June 23d, ’87B.6. BISHOP--CRANK.
(URARER Nkwiararian.—This witty 

and "talented speaker, a Turkish mission
ary from Constantinople, wo* greeted by 
a large audience in Wolfville last Sunday 
afternoon. Owing to the repairs being 
mail»; in the Presbyterian church, the in
tention was to hold the service, nt which lie 
was to speak, in the vestry, but long be- 

j fore the hour the room was filled to the 
doors, numbers not being able to gain ad- 

Y j mittance. Through the kindness of the 
Methodist*, that church was offered for

Notasnls- London.ESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD * LOWE,

LONDON
Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegrams

Rockwell & Co
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLE, N, 9. 

October 21st, 1887

M
Literary Notes.

Growth ok a Bio Book.—When Web
ster's Unabridged was first published in 
one volume, it was a comparatively 
small book. Home years after, an addi
tion was made cf içoo Pictorial Illustra
tions, a table of Synonym»., and an Ap 
pen dix of New Words that had come in
to u->e. A few years later tame an en
tirely new revised edition of larger size, 
with 3000 Pictorial Illustrations, then, af
ter an interval of a few years, a Biograph
ical Did ionary of marly 10,000 Names, 
ami a Supplement of nearly 5000 New 
Words were added, and now there has 
come a new and most valuable addition,
A Gazetteer of the World, of over 25 Tn , . m-r ^ ^ ^

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,
cal Diclimiary, » OnzettMT of the World, , 1 MTTF D \
nnd a groat many other good thing. in „ . „ . ,,,

Are situated one ndlo and a quarter from Newport Hlntion, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in ntnok Gray llomcspuna, Pattern llomrapun», Women's Wear 
coitnn and wool, Boy»’ Wear nation and wool, Blanket*, Yarn, etc. The™ 
Cloth» am Handled nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

tin u‘“,r^r j(,u|rr jol,'t keep, our Cloths, mud fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.

I

I
Sold about one-third of nil the Novo Scotian Apploa rent lo London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron

age bestowed by shippers in the past.

<;. il. II. NTtltlL Agent, Port Wllllnmw,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Murk, blank Shipping 

Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

wrtiKiii.

the occasion, and thither tin* throng pro- 
Uajiiiaokk — 20 doz. heads, very fine, at J cneded and packed the church, up.dairs 

i nod down The Rev. Ncrgararian appear- 
... c u tj » ; ,..4., <-d on the platform dressed in native 

l„K te,.MH - ril. S.S JIM .«.*-! ......... With hi. fine physique pro-
K»W-'rt V"'r "" 1 ..... . a spl.sdid .preimen ef developed

» dock, anil was .uccumMy docked. T„rpik| 11|„„|„,na.1 After the nsnal.lug- 
Hchtionera have been ••n"nge«l during the , prayer and reading of Scripture, 
week in earning ftpphu from the various j Rev Mr H» *s introduced the sneaker, 
,,orl.cn the 'll ash. for l„-r. The IWi and the quite Irnplliv. Ihough highly in- 

, . .il ,1 . „,, terewting ndilies* which followed. Woninwm has been loading her.-, the londmg f1((i 1|( nrly nT,f,r(.cfn.ion and untiring nt-
bring »upciintended liy Mi Geo. (\ Jtdin-1 tention of the nu.lience. He told the

Oil Syhiy Mines Goal. FARM FOR SALE.It. Viiat’h.

Wool ! Wool ! The Hubhcribi r off r* hi* Farm in 
Wolfville for Hale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland^ about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
rein rind r in pu-turc. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House, 
upon the property 125 Ayipl -trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in h aring, about 20 
Vlums-trcu*, b.'sidea P jar-trees, G rap t 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling IIouio 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and com puni lively 
new, Bum, 75 feet in length and 2 
Buru Floors, 2 Stable* anil Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildiig thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Ilorsu 
Barn Piggery, Wood Mouse, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwell™ ' 

A never-failing supply of

To arrive at Wolfville atout 1st 
October, Carge Old Sydney Mines Coal

tf IHeamr* Fullerton.

ST. C -R O I X
There \sMiss C. Whidden

WILL OPEN A

Primary School
in Wolfville for Girl* and Boys on 

Wednesday, lath Inst.
For particular* apply at Americas 

House.

Wolfville, Bopt. 7th, ’87

xtorv of the convulsion of Ids parents ,
and himself, and also spoke of his life its valuable labh-s.

IVdple may rail B. G. Bislior» a crank, rind work among the Aimoniarx r»f Asia The Metbuitsl Obsrrver contains every 
hut 'lis the fine stock and cheap prices 1 Minor. He described some of the habit* week several columns of latest dénomma

................ ..... . ............. . : r Kz
® min iimh r ihe wretched government that previous Sunday, excellent notes on the 

I existe I. He said that the influence* of Sunday school lessons, interesting health,
A Tin. at in «TORE.—-The many readers Chri-tinriitv were r« nui red in Turkey househo’d arid other departments, mstal-

(if the Acadian will be glad to learn that j and Aria Minor to inatce the country ad- niMits of a good moral story and careful-
t>„- n,.|, l„at,-,l Fl-k Jubila,> Singiir», :,f j »«"«•• m»" rlnl|y a, ,1 »|,liitiially. At tha ly .electvd mi«. llaiiy; Every Molliodlat 

v, v ii ... , close of Ins addrSNi he sang some of the family in Canaria should take
ri»k invert it>, Nashville, etui., i e » (,„mmon ymtiM in Ids native tongue, and $i a yo»r, with great reductions to cluto. 
give '.ne, of their excellent concerts in nl*o gave llie Mohammedan vriext calls— Agents wanted at every post office. Big 
Assembly Hall, Wolfville, on Friday morning, noon and evening. After commissions. Hamnle copies sent free.
..........Nuv. nth. Thl. i» 11,a |,ray,*T by l’r.,f, Kelrstaa/1 ami the cotise* Addr,», J-m-c.’ PuhlW„„K House, Buw-

- . , .1.1., ,lion, the'meeting was diHinisse<l by Ins manville, Ont.
;^:,^T«mi,g. tou^iuiidi,,, |;—i-8th.o«.,diciioni„i,i,M.tiva ^ug-gjr Prize DlsUibution I
l,*"f„l!y' 2hlSî,. r:,, 2 Church street Items. a„da (^imKlCATK ufrUK- ouM^Tndü.fruhïlVïhu'r'."*.

*«,»!» at king., quest,» end yrlme min- Thing! are qnlto lively at prewnt. Tbs Sa'mii?fru?ti.plec« «.titled “A Mairy (JII ASE will I» efiolsawl in |,areal of opening an Entire Ntu Block <>f Drv
«, ». Tin, troop has probably tl.o farmer», having gathered their crop», ate Tab- " from a t,a „ti„K hv F. S. Church, good^ a,it,tllno the holder to One Oowr çloodr, «on»istmg of Ladle»’ Drew Good»

........................... potation ol any tia. now prop....... g thon, fo, market and ror- - -"'2"’"^ ^^ 0̂^^“ Bi
*«II„'K. Tl„- faculty of the Colli'RO have rymg tl.oi.i away. . V’îTîfi oYatid! I eaSVI e,u The from October lit. Ladle. Mleaaa and Children, In all »l,ado»i

largo ,xp„n»« In order to give the Tlicro wa. a 1,-amoating and fancy «ale titled A child W II j11, ^orth „f ,ny good, in Ha,"h"rghEmbroidery, Insertions, Lace»,
.'««Moving ........... . of tld, vicinity, rich .t Port Willi.,....... „ the evening of the ^,'gferitSn'ef American New,. First Prise:} **£ortb »k7Æd*0hlhlr.ïï’

tr«i, and we hope their effort» will he ,6th. A largo number wore there, the „ th, Newport BunitnorSohool, )«3 worth of any good» Furnlahiuga.-L’lotha in Stock
«•»ar,li»l hy a large bouaa. The admis, greater part of winch might have been the Temperance Agitation, and, rtor Horn ml l,»c, jln «took. of all the heat make! for dent»', Voutha’,

..........
-"-sttL. Eggs, "“"SttlSS»». saryi-s.ivs.j: -

enticing appearance--specially to one Province. Kentville, Oct 7U1, i8«7 F. W.ihfpniftll, Affent.
who had had........any ........or that day. ^" ‘̂ÂnSn ^floî?) tt!

No one could »ay hut they enjoyed their mean» a»„rpri»e when even the
tea, till» fact w„„ evident for some were 6'ntu,lU 0f a «Ingle week la conaldered, 
ner»,tadod, for «orne cau«. or other, to In- Take for Initance the Issue of October 
dulge in a aeeond tea. The di»|day of iqili, now on the market. The supple- 
fanev work wa« good, and the molt of it ment alone, giving an excellent colored 
sold like hot eahe». Then, wa» also a portrait of Prince Bismarck, ia a valutiile 
table of confectionery and tempe,ate .ouvenlr to po»«e»», while In «du™"» 
drink», tha wallet» of which were kept there aro picture, of the Nizam ol tiy- 
very hiiNV. To ex prow my opinion I derated, two nag,'» devoted to „lu«ira- 
would eay It was a great auccei» in every tions of the State of Ireland, aiiotn r 
re«|,nnt. Üiey receive,! In all about Ifio. page of Our Troup» In Burinah, one of 
which I undent»,id i« to go toward the Border SketchM It. Kelso, one of Bristol

». sratiiyiiSdVB
Mr2ii'£WKf»".T 

1tr.rS."£,â. q B Lws'vüiKtttiti
William, to Greenwich, I notictxl that

of the bridge» had a very bad hole In Budding, 
it., It would be advisable to have it fix
ed bi-fon- any trouble occurcil, which no
doubt will before long, if uotmonded.

Tliere is also a very bad bridge just this

1

Geo. B. Dawson, Manager.it. Only R.W. EATONJuno 2d, 1887.
House.
80ft, Water conducted to both Hous-i 
atxl Barn.

The above property is plvasnntly sit
uated within iilkcn minutes’ walk of 
the Hnilway Station, and within t>n 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School, Within 
a radius of 1^ mile* there aro ft 
Churchis, Grist ami Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shiugle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &v. 
ou the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acre* near the Railway Track.

He hIho offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspert-an Road, within 
ten minutes’ walk of the atove-describi-d 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which it under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, hh will accommo
date purchaser best,

Ponte**ion will he giv n at any time.
For Terms apply 10 the subr-cribur 

ou the premises.
JiiiucN A. Uoldtvell.

Has in stock a very large assortment
Mint lottery, NH100I Hookat, 
lilbleM, I'oetiiN, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fa ncy Good*,

du Mis» merit' Premium Commercial Palace I
PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDIN8.

Hit stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns over shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 

tto lowest in the County.
Kentville, Mardi 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

A Dike Lot

Pitas’ Emulsion20 —OF—

COD LIVER OILAnnivkhsary.—The ninth anniversary 
of “Evangeline” Division, H. of T., was 
celebrated in the Hall of the Division at 
Lover Burton, on Monday evening last, 
in » lwcx> ring manner. “Wulfville” Di* 
ririon attc.ided, by invitation, to the 
number of about thirty-five members. 
Tlie evening was a delightful one, the 
moo» Wing at the full, the sky cloudless, 
■md the mods in a splendid condition. 
Th* W, V.’s nf tlie sister Divisions occu
pied heat* on the platform, and announc- 
*d in excellent programme of music, 
leadings and addresses, in which both Di
rions took part. At the close of tills, 
the members and visitors repaired to tbo 
lower ball, where a sumptuous collation 
wu provided, and after partaking of this 
*°d spending n aboil time in a social 
mttmer, the meeting broke up, being 
*)t*l by all tt most enjoyable affair. 
Evangeline” in one of the most prosper- 

|'u* Divisions in the Province, and has a 
and energetic membership. Long 

hl*y "he prosper in tlie good work.

Is Highly Endorsed by the Med
ical Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in cases of 
Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic 
Couyh,.Bronchitis and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. In oases 
of the Nervous System, as Mental Anx
iety, Central Debility, Loss of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite., 
Paralysis, and the many discuses due 
to an insufficient supply of NlRVOVB 
Force.

White Bronze.
Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.

Yarmouth, Maine, July 16, 1885. 
Mr Trios. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 

Bronto Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
hiuh water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet. It has been erected 
over ten yeurs, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it.as do on marble ; it is ns clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Broneo is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 

and 1 have no hesitation in recommending it to others.
Yours. &o„ John P. Carswell.

SMnts 01 Acadia !
If you want any Text Books, or 

Blank Books, or Reading matter of 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Riblve or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or information oil 
any or all the above, write or send to

purposes,

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 nt the Sohronbrun 
Palaoo Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 years. It was east of pure lino, and in appear- 
unoe was fresh and perfect.” A. II. Laandon,

Supt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

For Weak and Delicate

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION KIT0A^,LE;BOOKSTORE,

ge A Grenville Ste.,
FAX» TN. N.

on»
Horn.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Broriso. It disgusts mo to thiuk that men should uso such means to 
pu*h their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvCa 
decided to place my orders for White Bronsc Monuments.

Bimcoo, Out., June 30th, 1886. W. II. Schuyler.

Cor. OeorWill prove Invaluable.
IIAI-jI

Married._______
Siiiï^---STtw*nT.-Af tbereridenco 

of the bride’, mother, on ll,e «Unit., 
hv Rev. R. D. Rom, William C. Tren- 
holm ami Ml- Dottle Stewart, »«of 
Grand Pre. (Yarmouth papers please
copv-> —

P. 8.—For books ordered to be 
imported wo will quote you prices 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

Halifax, September 16, ’87.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 

Canada.
Oil.

rSEEEn#
Kmewbet changed and ro|-Hlr«l in-

iog’uovV'IdlÎng!"1""™*^ S
aliovela, etc., etc., cheeper then evt ^cd 24 ycan.
fered, 'B3

Lhk.w ! Ciik.w !— -Just receivwl, a flue 
u °/ American Cliewing Totooco, also 
T i Diamond. Napoleon
L & 3. Virginia Leaf, all of whirJi are 
01 lh«jVery tost ijuality.

For Designs and Prices call on or addriss BROWN BROS*OO.,
Dig I 
Hi<Ve. F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter,

BERWICK, 1ST. S.
l)ituooi«T«, UALirAX, N. 8,Died.

1 OB PRINTING of evtr^ dvacrip.
V dyne at abort notice at thie «Sot.

J. M. Bhaw.

SSÉS-'-F
November 2d, 1887.

June 17th, 1887
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THE ACADIAN
£

Êfcoirc JJHsttllanjr, cruciating. The ultimate refinement of 1TEMN OF 
the torture in reached on the platforms 
of horse cars and in the lobbies of thea
ters, where there is alaolutely no defence 
against the assaults of these pestiferous 
enemies of the human

INTEREST. Wliutmu I to ilo F

The symptoms of Biliousness are un- 
happily hut too w.-lt known. They dif- 
for in different individuals to 
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break
fast outer. Too frequently, alas, ho has 
an excellent appetite for liquids but none 
for solids of a morning, His tongue will 
hardly hear inspection »t any time ; if it 
is not white ami furred, it is rough at all

Tho digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhcoa or Constipation may 
he a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids 
loss of blood. They may bo giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or tUtu* 
loues and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this, if not effect 
a cure, try Green's August Flower, it 
costs hut a trifle, and thousands attest its 
olllcftcy.

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI Notice to.LaclIos and Dyert.

1 ..
EXTERNAL USE

blhsrte. Group. ANthro*. Bronohlti,. Neumlgla. Pnenmont». RhsuniMI-m. *0.^1,,^ .t th. t KI.MOIt I » Ms. Tl.vv U'mJÎv K'X' 
nttusuM. Hac tug Oougb. Whuuplug Cough. Catarrh. Chol.r.Morbu.. j-mkage and Will (jvr

gn»at vatu#. »v 1} Wallace and
•rybody ehouU WoltVille, and utlivr d.-nlvrs 11 
hav# thi# boob, the Provint,-,\ nml wlml,. i lruuKho,it
and Shoe# wh, r Sftlv hX .....
a#ad <br It wit OA M A CO S*
ever after tbaiU CAMBRl DCE. Kl NCS CO V 
their tuoky etare v,« N. J.

Use Scavey’s East India Liniment. 12 

“Thi* is n
On the Height.

burning shame,” said tho 
man who was smoking a bad cigar.

A dret m of heat and labor,
Of climbing and holding one’s breath, 

Up steer», block rocks in the desert ;
The deaert wag grim as death.

Desperate toil that climbing,
Never daring a downward eye j 

Beneath. 0 precipice deadly,
Above the strong blue sky.

And when I reached the summit,
Where the air and sun were sweet,

A pool of living water 
Lay in the rock at my feet.

And a men, dusk-faced, white-turbaned, 
Said, “Traveller, this is the spring 

That tlie protihet Elijah drank from 
When ne fled from the wrath of the 

King.”

some ex-Now and
again one meet* it generally sensible man 
who smokes cigarettes. Well,
Daniel Webster a lamentable drunkard ? 
“Madness in great ones should not 
watched go.” The ripe cigarette fiend 
is neither more or less than the slave of 
one pernicious and unmatched vice. His 
class, for the purpose of differentiation, 
is with tho uncontrollable drunkard. 
Of the two the former is the least endur
able.

Thk “Royal” Elavchino Extract» 
are abeolutely pure.

There is one man who is not deserving 
of mercy In the next world. It Is he who 
will have Me hair cut on Saturday night.

Thk Moat Dki nmrKVL Handkerchief 
Odor is “Lotus of the Nile.”

Newfoundland is llkel> to he represent- 
ed. without voting power, on tho Fisher- 
it>* Commission.

3ur#eDip 
Lunge, Me 
wry. Chronic Dl- 
trrbcnn. Kidney 
rrouble*, endANODYNESpinel Dleeeeee.
We will eeud fr*o. 
iHietpeld. to ell 
who eeud their 

eu lllue- 
Peuipblet
buy or order direct from ue, end request It. shell receive e certifient» thnt the money ehel 1 
d»d If not ebuiidently eetleHed. Hetell price. J IS cl*.; « bottlee. 1150. Uspreee prepeld ti , 

. JOHNOON A OO.. P. O. Pox 81 Id, Boetou. Mm#toy pert of the United Bteles or Cenede. 1. B. land transfer office
I gi’KKN mu)lNU IH*
./. ,11. jos rs.

ni «VIII

LINIMENT
THE

In old Jerusalem it. wan the lawful 
right of all healthy pontons to stone tho 
lepers who came near them. Perhaps it 
would not be an inexcusable measure of 
solf defence to legally authorize the cig
arette mtvksi’» victims to fall upon him 
in public places with lashes, with sharp 
sticks, and other reminders that ho is a 
fuliginous leper who has no rights that 
the clean are bound to respect.

HalifaxMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYNkoi.kotmd Colds, Pain in tho Cheat, 

and all di*mn-* of the lungs, are cured 
by lifting Allen’s Lung Balsam.

It Is estimated that Grand Matian puts 
iif) annually over a million boxes of her
ring, and Is able to control the New York 
market, or glut It at any time.—St Croix

Foil Biliouh Disotuucim and Add 
Htomseh, Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound Is very effective,

The male wn»p never stings. But so 
long as lie and his sister are twins, and 
dress exactly alike, this hit of knowledge 
avalloth not.

World’s best, West’s Liver Pills, 
liver coin plaint, dyspepsia?sick headache, 
and Indigestion, Sugar-coaled, y> pills 
95c. All druggist».

The front gale and the hammock,
The old bench and the grove,

Have had their day, and must give way
I o the corner near the stove.

Do not neglect a cold or cough, as it 
frequently results In consumption. You 
wdll find a never falling remedy In West’s 
Cough Hyriip, All druggists,

There are a few things In this world 
Which are particularly hard to do, and 
one of them Is to pay for a suit of 
cloths* after It Is worn out,

West’s World's Wonder, or Family 
Liniment, a sure cure for rlioniiiaflsni, 
uanrnlgln, nuts, burns wounds and bruis 
es. 3 je. and 30e, All druggists,

eau #ver court a cross eyid 
girl without being Jealous, 
cause is Hint she always seems to be look 
log at and smiling upon some other fel 
low.

EVER KNOWN.I think the dream hn a moial ;
Only the feet that have trod 

Bode rock and wi 
Come at last to

wantkd „,„t kor su ,r 
IO l" SIN* Aw, u]VVl 

bsvo h. w 10.4m»., v!
lur r,'glairy. - 'J;'

ary log desert 
the water’s of God. Thkuk auk Many Cough Mixtures, 

but only one Allen’s Lung Balsam ; try
Cranks.

“He’s a crank, y’know.”
How often do we bear lhi» phrase from 

the lip* of nu nie I mendicants who never 
had en original Id* a in their scanty 
Main*—firm a noble emotion In their 
eklnny soul*.

They see 11 man who differ' from the 
rabble — who has thoughts of Ids 
grand, glorious thoughts that will thun
der through the year», and set tho world 
aflame with admiration In the centurie» 
in come. Though born nbcad of bis 
time, bis genius is recognized by the 
bold, prr gresslvc spirits of Ids race ; but 
the rabble cannot comprehend him, lw- 
cause he does not do as they have Is en 
taught to do, speak as they have been 
^"gbl to speak, or think as they have 
been taught to think ; and so they tin list 
out their fougues at him a* lie pa*»es by, 
and cry, “Curank f (,’urar.kf ('iirankl”

Ulnkl was a crank in Ilia eyes of his 
g*tioral fort ; so was Galileo, and On lutro 
bus and Maitln Luther ; so was Fulton, 
fhe father of stesmhoall/.g, and Mi»t»a, 
dm Inventer of the talegraph, and Htepb 
silson, who set the ftisl. locomotive on 
tho tails. Never ennui an aposlln, 
pfsscbitig a new dlspetisatIon in theolo
gy, politic», w.lology, «deuce, art, nr liter 
attire, who wasn't.stigmatized us a crank 
by the poor little jahsrnowls of hi» time 
- the numskulls, whose history Is wilt* 
fell when we say that they were txirn 
that they ate, drank, slept, procreated 
tMr species, dirai and rotted back Into 
the itnlvotsa, without fines titling, saying 
ot thinking a thing that was calculât#d to 
lift tlirin slfoVe the be a* la,

'Ihese creatures swarm everywher«, 
We find them In the press, (be pulpit,
• he fumm, lli Sll folios ot htislliese , but 
the last one of tin in moves lit the groove 
lit which he was bom, !» incapable of get 
ling out ot It, sin! Is nothing mot* - tin 
thing lass than a sentient- machina, ff 
the world had depended on them for Its 
piogMae It Wotlld bn steeped In Ils piTinl 
live batUilsm to day, and If left to tlmlr 
care now Would reVeit batik In the sav 
ageiy from which the cranks bava ale,va!
«d It, If they had heart hum savages, 
savages they would bava remained, 
They would have lived In caves, run 
st,uk naked, feasted on taw flush, anti 
yelled "curank I” at. Ilia Hist nom who 
hull! himself a house, or hid his bam 
pall with a skin, or worked Ids fund, or 
flaw In the f»» « of any of their pet pat 
field*? custom» The crank Is the gen 
Ills t#f Ills general hot, whose Int ellect Is 
morn fine ami far it aching than llnit of 
Ills nnnlempnrarlcs. He Is endowed with I 
the power of h seing 1 ffect to causa, and 
In Ibis he discerns a truth that is denied 
to the knowledge of all until hn dues, fa
lls teaches It, In lime It triumphs, But 
the teacher what of him I Behold I 
Ghrlst was mu lhetl, end lm Is only one 
of many I» nefs» lots cranks, If y tot will 
have It so who have suffered foi 
kind, Home wem burned at the stake j 
some were etudni d like wild brutes and 
thrown Into prison, The henefccloie 
crank* of nur time are knocked at by the 
vulgai held reviled, ridiculed and ut
terly put In shame by brainless haaslll 
beads who ate an fhi beneath them

“As A itifllyi.ii In I he fbo 
I'm llhuiial ou the wing,” 

fHlt, ss I he nrsnlts of old am the blots 
ot to da> , an we predict I hat the crank* 
of to day will bn the gods of genet at tons 
yet unhfiin predict that when lin y are 
dead tard dust, their srpulshnms will lie 
a*

- ’ i’llgrlm shilne*
Nhdnes to on tiode or creed confined 
Tile Delphian veil s l he Vale»!Ine»

The Mm a» of the mind I”

SEEAhvien to Morn ne». Ave you dletuvlnul 
at nltflit uml broken of your rest by a wlok 
I’lilbl huITotIiim mut crying with pnlu or inn 
ting Teeth '( If so, seitit ui onon amt «H 11 
bottle of -Mis Winslow'» nothing ynip," 

for Olillilmu Teething. Its vulue Is Inealen 
bible. It will relieve Die poor little sulterei- 
ImineiilHfely. Depemt ttpon H, inoUiei»; 
there Is no mistake about tt. II ernes t>y 
sentery cud lUnvi lmm. regulates the atom 
«ell Hint Itowels, ernes wind Colle, softens 
the minis, veduees liiflammnllon. mid gives 
lone amt energy to the whole system, "Mrs 
XVI iimIm w. '* M,,, ,l 1.1u...... it , ......----------------------------- '■ ■■■------.' -I------ rni—I—lli till m I
Teething, Is pleasant «<* the taste, amt Is the 
preserlptlou of one of the oldest mid best 
female physicians and nurses In the fulled 
deles, Mini Is for sola by all drwgglsis 
throngliout the world, I'rlee. 
cents h bottle. Ile sur» mid e 
Wtasi-ow's atMiitiiau ataeiV and take no 
other kind.

American Agriculturist,
100 Columns Mini 

tti each

Nliv#

The more we windy Hhe the 
tb.n’t utiilct si and how It is that Him is 
able to twist us around her little finger 
whenever Him feels like It. But Him Is.

For whom is It that in childhood'* hap- 
py days we light with a Imy three sizes 
larger than ourselves,and got m, severely 
I ufibbed that we can’t sit tip for a week? 
Why, fur Hhe- and Him only hiuglis ni 
us for out' pains.

Whn Is h that devours all

I no ''■'Will*,mure we

R Y A N S 44TH YEAR. $| 50 A YEAR
R,m,l U>m. ,.w„i r,„ •

l-«i ..f it..- 01.1. .1
jmmml II, lliv W„il.l Vl.l,.;,

O' Hi, .ulwny, N... v„,|,
Fall Stock !

NEW STYLES CHEAP.cuf spare
change In the shape of cnramol», ntul cells 
for more and gets them, too ? Him.

For whom tin v e linger at stage doors 
with ten dollar bouquet*, in purchase 
which we have to endure a foil night's 
martyrdom at the ft on lunch cuunteis ? 
Him.

A
twenty live

»k for "Mu*
M KING OF PAIN."

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLB.ftOYAl UJLk k

CURES *‘A*N>4. !■:vi.in.tl .mlIn,Win* I* It that at the lallroad restaur
ant tleals out the sold destroying sand
wich and tlm death dealing doughnut? 
Tla Him ovety time, If It were He wv 
would slay him on tlm spot, ami glory In 
the deed,

Who accepts mtr hard-earned gold 
•he praielitm of being a first class conk, 
ami then broils our steak In a frying pan, 
and bulls our coffee an hum I Him,

Who Is it that accept* nur theatre tick 
cl«, out (III suppute, nur bouquets, and 
mil devotion, ami than goes off *nd 
Ho* another fellow r Him and for tills 
we can fmglve Inn a good ileal,

Who, wirniflk, I» It that when 
ploy her as typewriter spells summer 
with mm m ami Fehruni y with only 
1, amt yet escapes without censure? h 
Is Him. Ali, ye* I it is Him.

Heptviuhi \ yuth, ifitly

dwelling , 
the M11 . i,< 

the .lulm Spi.ui : .1 mu

HEALS ,n",t M« h‘« Mini SomU'lips,

RELIEVES . • "iilfflvliuii t)f 
filllfillUll uf

». THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

! Boat Static Remedy in 
the World lDR NORTON’S

Dock Blood Purifier «<f.Ivbrn m a 11, hi, N vui nlglfylhitit
l l’i'-u Vitiuy,Ui|hS'il) ,jNo mail

vivittv* «ml shiiriH'ii* thu ttp|H'(ltx', slim I.Mr|£«k ICoHH*- i

w rr,,,v'.....f |hv mut aw vit- van a (if Dyspepsie, 1 'Y‘(kS I I ( 9? % M'i|, \
II mlcclie, Hulls, 1‘iiiiph'M, Heml'ula, | 11 { "*1M lu T
Hull Bln urn, ttlii UlUMtlwtll, Kidney and 
D'Vu» (hunplaiul.aitd that 1 xit- tim tir»*d

^akih6

POWDER
And Him IMI'Oll'l toll* AND VkAl.l' IIS IN

TEAS,COFFEES
X N11We cm

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. ' * '•"**

Vï.% 4 ' I IN ’ I S !All milfir|irleln^ cln^^l.l» wl«liln« In 
»ii|.|ily tlmlr emtlnnini» will. II,n l,.»i, 
•‘-’«I- WmI'« llim^li Hyrii|i, *n,|
IIH.IIll It, A4 H, I* till. /l.S- ||1,|||1,

ij,“:i
I BEWARE CF IM1TATI0M,

Ittid ehatnc: the -yst' in aud thus in- "* 
v*»bts pi 1‘si'ti* Inklue, Fever*0i‘any kind, ! The genuine i*nlv 

nnloMii 1. 1 liU'llltig llm iimiiu' 1 • I
ni.lK.w,|„,,e,,iv,.l,s. A nmivvlt.r VOSMOHA ''” I’ll NOKTON'S

g£;~J'Vfcc; wjiablood purifier |

VX ""AN"* VKK,"': *>'«'. ; MVKU ANI.KII.NKV MINK.XSK.

o‘/r mw,iih,:vn'v 'u*TvnZ*n
uncoVuh'ki.

nl 1 iiiuI 11, I,
tig modb In.' 1 In \ |m\v,

|i"lniU m 1111»

reentu
IT t-Vltimna TKK IIM.UII,

Price Llet of Tea©.
ICNULIMII l'|( IC A K F AMTlluatliaraiN raaal I*l4 iawiar<-.

'I'lm country editor usually ha* niicli n 
lough lime of It, tiying In make an hull- 
» «t living, that WM ought not to fiml fault 
haeause of tlm way lie make* up hb pap 
er, Tlm society column of tlm t'nio f or 
nrr»' Trumprt mad* a» follow*

Mbs Lihhln III*by ha* returimil after a 
two day'* visit with filend* In .fun.svllie, 
Welcomn hume, Mb I 

HI* hat» of good snap fur a quarler, at 
Hcri.ggin1* wtiFin, ihaii* only nine cent* 
a tpuirt,

Mbs Hsdle Markin* was an over Hum 
flay visitor In nnr lung last week, Al 
way* glad to *e« Ha.Ile I 

Halt mackerel cheap at Hlggln'a and 
ftegg'* cash Mure,

Gtamlma l»l«:ky |* visiting her grand 
son, Hou. W. (latter B, llagg», „f 
tiify, Grandma will hafli lf*tm live* mi 
III October first, and slot ha* fmirlnMi 
good lentil, and aim mods without glass

11 x "hit III I lie infilled 

I1' i «nil !•> and
Hay a A ileum* Ward 1 “You may dif 

fee as much a* you please about the stile 
of a young lady’s figger, hut

Absolutely Pure. JSc, Vs IMS
Ve, s*", in •' I,-

lull you
X.-nlliliiiillall v, If «lu- lm* forty ilmiMml 
•I'.llntw, Hip llgIn j1„mi 
Will II, I It,"

O. C. rtlohnrdH A Co.,
YertiHivth, n. k.as ncat a* ymi

'I' I Jr-vi t M < - m t A l
1 ' III! 11 Xlll'f. i\ |. I |.-,,( (|)P lull»

clé» "I my hni'il " I-. . -,i.iin, nil 1 lm! I 
cmi'il in.I mu. n 1 1 1 
Moi 11V9 l.inion i 1.-I n u leV liftiut i 
a* xv cl I a i vil \

Inmie ta an case uf disease among 
Dorse* and dal He where “Maud H,” Vow 
dcr's am mil, aallatl fur, ami by tlmlr 
limely admlnbtration will *flva tha live* 
of many valuable animals

I
I l.illlt) /t'-iw, /hflfiy July i,*!, 'fi;,
| I have been "Ich xxilh Liver uml Kid 

-I A BAN 4uc, H«.c( Must, »•*'.? Dbca»t, xx Idch i-umwI gum ial dclilll 
ty. Was nun lined iu my lied amj imusc 
h.» months, l lm (loi loi-i lath d to help 
mo, .'od in.tldbu else saved illy life imt 
Ih iVoz ino -i I in, I, which I
hellevxi to hw une uf lhe best luvdietne» 
made fut the al.uve di«ce»(<u

J A VA N 4vc, |ve, I mol

Ml* It 'l l'. I rll hill C1,
I’ dl...... , I .in 0*.ill'll s. •IAMAK'A <ue. 4tv, ue. 

JAVA ise, 4"e 
MOCHA A NI» JAVA

'’George,” elm murmured fondly, “tin 
you believe In W, A. A. RiUSvvavi

li>!
«ii|'|milii.R « imuinimlyl"

"Nil, liner, I llllli'l, I |.«Ji„VM III )n<||.||iM
" ...... "pnly «liihuJiirt 6» I mu.
Hill why (In you Mil l" • (it,, I it„ni| 
k.MiW, imly I tli(HI|ihl limyl,e U ynu illil 
mil vim wiililil liivn ImmimI iIiiwii ilm 
hhbi" UiiniRii tiiri.Ml,

TI........ 'I'lil.l,.

ÏMK7 811111111. I III" ■ Ml. lit IKhT! i ll «:» »Slf^
K W l unar,,I p,

04!f«8 Link Hpwttwuh#, Nt»f.
vouante».

“Aflei vvais uf so Hot It, g with Hick 
I D'«'hudm, Dxspen»la and m i Vousiipaa, I

,,'w,c'w«a^is?i! *N,t
• v rveoiuiucml to all in nions (rutdatt’ 

Alignât I Hill, 'fty wllb Ihesaiuv dbeasua/' Ho wntcs Mua
L (i. H mit it, ol Bi Idgetuwn, N. N

Glvo» Grout tinti»fnotion
xxlHdna «Imrl Hint I have sold eight 

lecn dozen hollies uf Dr Notion's hoi k 
Hloi d l HI I (lur, wldcli gives gieal sallslm 
H.»*»» I •»' d In llm same (liue have «old only 
blue bull h « o| a x ot Imp kind uf Blip is 

a A t u-x iu, Druggist, Y’ttllinutBi, N H 
Held by all Dnigvbta uml deftlel* 

IM 1e r buvtiw, ti Cm #fi uv, iv«ptt„.d 
mi I y by

A" an aceultuimtlallmi lo tiUr Custulueis
We Kelnll

:ih 11

iLiiil
Sugar at Aotunl Ooet. I i.RUilvMl'ihl! M i.il.il hill .1 iiu,

UlilMI I V 1 IIhWilhint/4 II y,,m Iiavii illm 1 ),
ilnhifmv iilmiilt 11 m|.

I.liilniniil finely „i, ih>, lmw«k 
-I'lliHll "II lilliWII |,M|,M, Mini ImU II In 
InlRMlIy mi.,.Mill", III illmillim. n Will 
(••urn llm WUIMI MMWI hi m fi'W Imura.

Tlm i r»|i wtlniMtwi uf MmiiIIi.Iim mIiuw m 
ylolil ,,f iivnr o.ixiii,in, btulmh ,,f lm, 
l-v, |,II«*>,I*VI liinlmk ill oMla, I Hi I,Mia, ,,f 
Fill», Mil* l,7ill,i*,i, Imalmla "I |,"Intima 
I Ilia la llm iMiRpai. ,>ru|, wm Iiiiiiwm. 
'I'lm WliMMl >v«ragn w»a 40,04, ulvlliü 
nil hvi iNRti "f iivnr iH Imalmla |i,llmN«r«. 
AlhiRMtlmr limn, mim 14,1a,t,ualin|ti 
"f I.... . lm "<|i"fl, ml,iml Ml IHy.tia,

S|saj|E "Hi.=l be Mill I-
I' M

j Atuuxpe 
• 4 Bridget- 
aaUltddb «
4'4[ A ylestonl 
4V Hi i wtvk 
m Waterx die 
fin held ville 
111 t*mt Will in in .
Ilo Wollvtll- 
UM UihimI I'm "
ï J Avohpoit «
‘l 1 Haidspmt e
a-t Wtmlsm

W lmluoi .Inn,
t hi llulllas arrive I u

ivfll«<l«l HI"I HUI,y MIM arlllMH u,„„| (I, 
l"M"a lliiilaaaw, »! tlihly "llm iiimli « K„| VVII v

FAY HIGHER, XrnirlffTEi
U I

86-SPRING!-86.Mraaml Mra Taiwltllllltm jimvh h rimihI 
fWMpIlim eilrw m, Miuiilny nlglil, |i 
wh* HI',,ml,ni by nil llm till« „f ,"14 lung, 
«IIA WH* A mry mhnht Hltnlr. Kvary 
llil.iH WH#„,/tii,iia <I/m,| h, fl,,, «,f„mm, 
nml whh lillynly elijnytil |,y (ha mim ,<« 
1,1 HrnmHJifHHH.il, "f will,:|, WH wain furl,, 
..Him ftfif1i14.il «" lm "lm, TAlfy.jiiillliijj
WH* H |,|illlll"Milf#Htl,r#i,( Urn III III",I,I 
Imi.fialiill.

Ill 11 Hall Ilia In* a blililUlW Aliil HHlf In 
■till,"' /'ini*,

WHEN “ i 4 19
t lit11 ,tu 

11 in ; t m 
11 ' 4 m
jl'j IU 1 44Î 
l it IU ' M-J

Chus- H. Borden
Kegs to call alfhuliun to his «link ..ft'ai 
liages for llm spring trade, in ChNCf 
and WtilTM CllAI'F,!. .dyles, Ha I* 
al»M prepared fu huild (biliages m any 
style requited, including tie. VlDDAGK 
t 'A l(T, al- slmrtest nultce, and will guai 
Alda# stock and wntkmamhip In evmy 
fhing fumed nut- uf id* astalillslitimuf, ' 

Wulfvllle, Aptil Jyd,'ififin

lit : 9B•HD J. B. F"orton
Hildgatuwn, N, H.,

r tm
11(Hu. 14, iHMy

I GhUulNU W hn t I.ÜÎP,
BUKMfV BI.OiSiSOMiSI •“lava ai e dangerous, I'mtutre a lad 

l l« of West’* Driugh Hyitm at. mme and 
that frouhhwoma hacking cough 

*"d «'•« lliroaf, rellaviuy pain and mis 
cry, It l« llm household remedy fop all 
fbrnai and lung dsaeasc*. All druggist*,

1'Whltv luvta’ BAIN-KtM.ktf a*aDlar= 
rhma ami Dyianlary ramrdy seldom aver 
falls,

AM X M I- V
yon /aft- ii°
y ,:.i M g! .1M
H T,, M

llallia* li-hv. 
t t W indsor-Inn 
tn Wlndnm 
r> 1 Han I «pui t 
oh A vnuimrl 
n| Uiaml l'ie 
II1 w uln III, 
an Puit Williams"
Y1 Keldvltle 
an Walii vide 11 
in tlei wl. k 
mm A riesFuKt •' 

lut Mhldti-ton
l in Uihlgehiwn • 1 
pin Annapolis Ai'vui

VHIKNUliV uiiKKTINUM’I" ItiUtiVH Ii„h,I*i tic, imrmit die,",1*1* 
,,f llm ali.iiiHul, him! Ii,»i,.n-n 11,„ K|,|.n|)|p, 
Hlill tin Ilia imrn "f livm , , |lij,fblnf, 
Ayar-ti (iHlIimllti ('Ilia. Tlmy n.ti |,m fw.f 
ly aafn h, l*kH, nml li,»H.lnl,ly

:L%^iTy'j!vr,t,TiT.h!iH':s,.,LGEO. V. RAND,
i l-rl«« rn eenlii per yeer If Rre.iem,

ll«ei.liliiiinHrw ilavulwl lu 'rtiiiammim,,, 
MlHal"HHiy lilt,,lll,m|,w, III,llaal,,,l!| II",ta,

I Ml1"" "t".l»» Hl,,l 111,1.1, al......  "ml, Inu
|,H*Ha"f UMillllM, ,11)1,1,1,. .,l„m„'|,|,1
I'1' yiillHK Mill ,1,1. Will, M" Mvalauti "7 u

l.l,tal l,ill,,,,, ............. ... will "I,,,
I'llfirT‘M0<" n I.
will, llmnifi",, Cm „„„ i)„e|iwi|,p,, „.)>).
R|m,,,utMit i,"|'iaa wmiii fu, iw„

Ill I * ** sites
, V"" 10 .lllawlllml,,

III,, lllrn I •n*--*,"».»-- la | ",

lZf".iM",,Tillcri |,|le -‘Wm UtiU. 

il»«ytZ. "U   W   

»dIMhdttKU ANP l*WAt M» IN

DRU08 MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY HOODS

T(tttb*l 1 biICIlV AND HIiAl-H, 

IMItlHUKM, HI'K()TA(U,ICH, JKW 
lil.I.KIlV, ICOI. HT.I

d Ï»II l-.l l'J Jll
»« r.T i i m dl*prniiiufe

ft iicglty aclhm of tlm digestive organs, D 9»•'r'i

Hofne love llm iisnd llm» is tnpeied and 
lliln,

And some dm hand thaï-1# idunin 
Hid any kind of a ha ml will win 

Wlmh heart* are frump,

A Veimonl fanner made a nef profit 
of $411 s«< from tlm produen of » B|ng|fl 
imn turkey during dm pas! season,

Thor# 1* no necMBsity fop passing a 
sleepless night and annoying the whole 
household with Iliat cough, as Westb 
dough Hyrup will cure you like magic, 
I lie best known remedy fop cough», 
or cniisimipflon in it* early slave», ami 
nil ihmat ami long diseases All drug 
gl»ls, 3§e,, §(«i amt $i per hnttia,

Tlm I 14;ur^lIn.

Dr William M Butler, In a commun 
test Ion to m ftpai li newspaper, asnerls 
with parthmlai emphasis, that idgaiettc 
smoking is, by all odds, dm moat parut 
I’lnKs of tlm Inhaecu babils, because tlm 
elgaiede »nmkei in holm a large quantity 
of ti n tobacco smoke. Tim cssenca of ids 
argument I» that cigarette smoking Inter 
farce wilh nulfition, Boys wim aie per 
-latent cigninlle smokcis am apt to be 
riwarfmf in their growth, 'limit net vous 
ayelem is impelfcclly ilevelloped, 'l imy 
arc gaimtallv pale. A law should he 
passed pu/bil'iling the sain of cigaiatlas 
to l#oys,

Of a Until llm cigarette has Imcoma a 
monsHotts allliction, (lunparatlvaly few 
parsons am habitual user* uf tobacco iu 
ftigaratta foMg, ami, perhaps, nut many 
parsons wlm am not addicted to It would 
griava roiinli flesh away if tha habit were 
even mure awful and dnarlly than it is In 
lavages,

Til# real victim* of tha cigarette ate the 
•militias* thousand* who do not rank 
•mong the tionimmei» of it, Tn«y era 
•vary whom, and their suffeiing- art #».

kmtailh at

•.■o0.r.v.roptir.?-
2il <,8 « <1 f 10 oi, paeketa.

r

i | iiqh.’IM HI»»' 
( inn him) ml'ii-'l sill l(b<

i Mu in Hi leaf, Wulfvllle, N. H N I». '| min* 4i" i
laid Mi.,’
Il ni l fas time

Wteaiwu Mueivt" hm- > leiiU "•"T 
Momiav, WvdliesdfU sud I''G'Ihv s* 1J 
a m , fm i'igby and Am...| i'li ln't‘n»,|ti< 
leaves Alitittbidts cxeit I •»«---.i.«x, t I*"'3* “t 
«ml Kattii'day, p m , lm i'ighy »*"'

k
A alif-il lima aliiiie my wlfa l„,| 

anv,,,B „llark ,,f Im.lliMi lm,
*h.b aim tiVa. Htifm.lu.iHKl, liiai.mimli i|,, 
aim WHH fltil.ilVHil ,.f lm. ion" tin

h vary
Wh h.u h.i ali.lia fur all i„ ,,l(,w ,jle 

baIiih uf MIiihiiI'h l.liilmH.it, If.lmra la 
any imFWili In llm I.,,,,"ill"" ,,, Hi""," 
Rlalaa will! ibtaa HI" klliiw "f II, jilnMBH 
w.llu Li.(I, it llltiliHiil* A(i,,„ Vemflwlb 
N. h,, hi," limy will fii.wm" m j,hI,,],1,1t 
llml will liifi.t.,1 y.iu "f M rMiiwly i,f 
"""H B H11". Itlti.l (,,l,| ,,. .IlMtllMIt.lM,

MY STOCKih
Iw.JJll, ,,f limn. Iln. fnilH Ml," III,,,„|
wnin "Inoil awi.llnn will, n |,|i,a|,nnl ,,f „, 
"limialtid UMlIm.lliu Altn, iiiMkllm any
"i /flu •l.'I'T""’», w'l'.-ill Avail, 
aim I, In,| HuNtiny-a l-laal lull, l,li"mn"|. 
wl, ni, UHVI, Hum,"Mti mill", l|m amnimaa 
Hinl |,H"i whih iHfil.lly hllny,,1. M,,,| w|t|, 
II, u In,Ufa WHH Hiillinly fm„ |„|„
end eoal.hd to rest in comfort,

•tow# KÿfjAB, Nurte '(ingitoii, j

ii Iw’l do- rose with the i.igg,,«t m, 
rary wtm is tlia best infuimed, (inner- 
illy lm has t » yield gracefully to the man 
wlm lias only a dozen books and remis 
'em,

^|(HU|R‘IUMtiMim-r " evangel In* •• si 
every Tuesday, V»r'r!tu‘*«l»y arid I 'Cwr, i‘ 
In hn I'lgliy

Tim)list of tlm Western I mmll‘1
... and I#»»*

(GNHIM'H (»F
Fi....r, O""' M"«l, Br»", llmrlH

0'",i,|,«,*l FwrI, ft,h, M"Uh.uh,
OIDIM ON FINN «ANNUL*,

**nwem, XV'imI R„k,*, *„ 

All »)' will.,I. ,m Hr., »jw„, ni„j wm 
lm F«.lil luw lur »ual.

4 V «S i'

leave lUghy ilell\ Ml 
Vaiumudr dally *1 < 16 •» m 

Nteaia«r - New »ruuswl« h l'‘«*rD*. V), 
u and 
i„, tlusb.m duwh

o \ Hiin"»tk 
..»• MlOgV

WE SELL
mxpvtl* evei v I uesday, 
eveiv UatunUy wv' idug'IMS'. Uul-I NTiiU UN uuwhiMN, At MuW'f- 

M4M(*aP, P. U , 04 VS
Tn liti,m Iknlktri,(, tin , llnti/m, N,H,

1 whh vary .... «h (nmltilml will, a
•|i.’fl«wl hiil, h.i" ilimijjl, Itnviiijj hii a.iiC 
l-ailiy I» jiAlai" mn,|lul,ma, I whh Imlmm" 
I" try a l,i"|.|n .if HIMMON-H I,I,
HI," Will, Hl",ll "mat al.HBMHH lllflti I IlHVfl 
fwtii.niim.l4»" ft la all my iml(l"ii,ra, I 
hIw, I’we#wih4 llllti HMIIIH MiiIuim" f,,f 
Miinl.iii* ami Lkirii*, a* a filaml win, n*«" 
(■•rl nf my nh«,|,|» li. nla*[*,, tnNtlfy. 
Km-tiafc IJhnmi.m.,, fiollwi». ,,| riutit,,",,.

11'ii’.Y'TJil.sviFMi "An»,l I'ATIIM, t'A
NK)'I MAl ’Kkll

VtUWKW (MSH,

MTATDII, fish, etc.
Kcsi prices fm a|| hi,I 

w‘lte fully fur

It
H tea ate i 1 V m 0 .mil, |cav* 

every VVedim*day and.Matutd»» 
fill |tost(il(

hb amei* of Maine" afid
herienii leave kf, deltn ■ v' '• M 
W ulm sday aud i t Wav, •«< •' " 1,1 
kustpuit, I'Oftiann end I'veteh

Train* ef tlm Pruvlm ial and « h’f' 
11 .Ii»

, WANTED!

KSwruSST... ... .
I'lnenU,

(JUeKitlunw,V
IUTIIKWAY & CO.,

««Her*) Cummiwlm. Marwlmt".,
"■Oemrel Wherf .

Wpitilmn „f tlm lb,nr" „f m„"- hr ««In *( *11 i'ihIIi.ih ,

hi.,I MhbIimiii»,, K„"» ,til '' ,NNI H'   
" KwpmtwrUiiil! "«»•« i*»>

wW&ssJs
Uml All lieil Kim leave m

I'ortlaml am? host"1' «•" **. J
«tallv, eteept W*#ami a. flu p in , 

evening and Mmnlav emu,lug 
Thfuugh Ticket# by tlm v«i»»*«•

«• few curd*Wm. A. ffanuna.i" * «y, ib,j u,,,» 
an |«e4.«o» In N, V, Oliy m.,.H tlm, 
fife nended Johnson H. 81.hop,

WulIVlIle, 04, l, -HH AM WN T.

mute»■oelen.
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